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Studcms who put a.way their 
sweaters and got out swims uits 
and shorts last weekend may get 
cold lhis week . according to· Dr 
Michael 1'r8p8.550. ~n assistant 
professor of geOgra phy and di· 
rector of the Co llege Hei ght s 
Wealber Station 
K\!ntucky and the plains states 
arc "experienCing kind of a win· 
ter.time jft·st ream pattern ."' he 
s'uld Th~t cuused fri gid air to 
-,pour into the state from northern 
and central Canada and react 
with warm a ir alreadv here . he 
said ., 
Bowling .Green {'.a n t! xpe(' t 
I1I ght,tlme 10\\ ''''''lhe IIlId:!Os and 
clay tim" hl )!hs U1 'the low to mid 
30, thr,>ul!h Thur>day and pos 
SIble sno\\ n llr l"lC~ (mill lUllI ght, 
h~saili. ' 
Temp ' r~ lur('~ ma~ rase II1tC1 
th,' 40s and 50s by ~'rlday . with 
p. rtly doudy . kl es Trapas 0 
said 
Night classes w!'rC cancelled· 
yesterday il ~ It'e and 2 1:.! lI1ehl';' of 
snow hlanketed Bowling Gr,..,n 's 
mads · Three to five Inches of ac-
c'lImulation is pOSS ible b\ thiS 
an,' rnoon . Trapassosald 
M though quite a few people are 
s hocked by wmJer 's /comeback 
aner las t weekend 's s unny , 70 
degree weather . Trapa a said . 
.. it ·s not ·uncommon to ha ve some 
kind of snow in March 
" Th is is not really !l'JI th a t 
extraordinary " '-
SNOW slilT - ShrugginQ.oH the cold dUring Mond ay 's une'pected 
snow storm, Har.dinsb~r.g freshman Terry Tipton walks past Henry 
Hardin Cherry's statue , 
Man hunts 'for lost son at Western 
By LElGH'ANN-EAGL~ON 
J a mes \., Staton Jr had a l\\'ays told his falher that he . wanted nn older bro~her 
The n he found out that he 
'has one - and he may be as close as 
BowlingGr~n .. 
About 20 ye'lrs ago , Staton Sr . oh 
Ashland aneslhesiologist. had a chi ld 
out of wed lock who was put up ' for 
adoption through a Catholic agency 
Neilher the father nor mother has 
ever, seen him . ,l1ut Staton Sr , be-
lieves his sorllives ip Bowling Green 
a nd may be a Western student. 
Ris youngest son 's willingness to 
, find out more about his half-brother 
is lhe key lhat could unlock import-
anCrecords and end ' his father 's 
2f)-year .search. 
Staton Sr, had bee!! told lhat only 
tlie lost son could access records 
stored in Frankfort. I!\J t then, lie 
INSIDE · 
/ 
heard about a Kentu cky law tha t ch ild ' s m other . Tommie OliV ia 
gives the brothe r s an,d s ,i. ters of Tooms . She said she occasionally 
adopted si blings the right to request talked to her,;on by phone, and sa i I 
Identifying infor,"""tion about-them the boy .s~'n. e ,at birth was James 
Stilton Sr . sa id that 'Staton Jr 's re- Thomas ms , 
action to the rccords r~"ll uest was , But To mie Tooms ' mot her told 
" No big dea l. 'Ye:J h. Und . J' II do it .' -Staton Sr !<hat her daiig hter haa 
You know teenagers "" never hadcontact with herson. 
But bi,fore his father asked him (0 But Staton Sr still believes hiS SO~ 
get the information , Staton Jr h adn 't is in Bowling Green 
mentioned, hls half-brother. since he That ·s where Too l1ls ' best fnend -
fOllnd out about him two years ago a nurse al St .Joseph 's Hospita l in 
li e also declined comment in a tele· Lexi ngton who had access to recurds 
phone interv iew yesterday a t the time - sa id th~ son was 10 
Sta ton Sr . ~ ha s been actively yea rs ago , 
:;eek~ng his oldest son, born in Nov· Or igi nall y , Sta ton SI' had n ' t 
ember t966in Sl. JoSt\ph 's Hospital in pl a nned to tell his son a bout hi s 
Lex i ngton , fora~utt),\'oyears . ' half·brother until he knew more 
He inlensified the search in recent about him . 
monlhs beCause his lost son will soon ' Then one day, Staton Jr "said if he 
. be 2t and legally allowed to contact had a brother he was not raised wilh , 
his birth parents. he would go fi nd him ," Staton Sr 
Staton Sr·, said that he kept tabs on 
his,son over lhe years' through lh~ See MAN, Page 10 
Roach rhythms 
Dr. Bl3J'ne Ferlell is studying the 
cilwd.'wl rh)'~ln::.of A ~,tCCtn coc~ · 
roaches. Believe it Of not, his re-
sea,rt;h ml!Y help cure insomnia. 
Page 2 ' 
Regent rUJ1ar~und ' . 
Despite a coulj ruling Ihat support~ 
tna replace~nt of a Upiversily 01 
Louisville board mem~r, WestCl'ro 
regent J, Anthony Page' says he "ill 
continue on the board, Page 3 
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More free rides ,eo-me 
(rom smalle,r·,.bu~get 
By LISA JESSIE -- , 
Academics vs athletics . A battle 
fou ght morc fiercely than the c losest 
c hampions hlp game . An iss ue 
s tudied more than finals , 
Which is worth rtlore to the univer· 
s ity - bra ins or brawn ? [n terms of 
Western scholarship dollars, lhe an· 
swer is brains . But for free rides , it 's 
athletes who get the mos t full schol-
arsbips , 
According to the university 
budget. $1.470 ,000 in __ academic 
scholarships and $&I4 ,t85 in athletic 
scholarships were to 'be olTered this 
year , 
But while 17 s tudents have full 
academic scholar ships thi s 
semester , about 75 a thle tes ' edu · 
cation fees are paid in full . 
- Most people wou ldn 't be, a~ d~­
turbed if we had · a d eq uate 
s chola rships 'for ' aeademil' 
students ," said Dr rred ~tllrphy . 
c hairman of racu lt\' Senale ""The ' 
athle tic tail" waggil;g the acade miC 
dog "" 
We s tern O rfl' r ~ IU ru ll a t' a d t: ln ll' 
scho l a rs tllp~ a year l'alll'd Pn'~ 1 
dentlnl ~cholu rs hll'~ Th~ i'o llr - ~' car , 
I' :.newa ble a\\'arct ~ (Jay for III ~t ' I I .. · 
tuitIOn lS I O:WJ ciouhl e Otl' Upa IW ~ 
Athletes af1d aca.dtunlcl,!.ns 
both must work to keep full 
scholarships. ' 
See relaled sloiy, Page II 
dorm room (S7.90 I, food 1$1.250 1 and 
books (S230) The tota I S:l.300 each 
year 
About 40 of the nearly t ,500 apph 
cations meet the requirements for 
thi s schol a r s hip each yea r , s aid 
David H MelTord , associate <hrcctor 
of admissions 
The a mounts of full a thletl <- sl'hol-
'l rships diffe r because they may P,IY 
fo r in -Sl a le o r out -or-s la te tUI tion 
($2 ,910) 
Athletit seho to r ships alsu budget 
more moncy ror food ' SI.6&O I and 
less for books 15150 I 
Th" 6chola r"llIp l mm.llee '''c", 
,an ... v('rage'~ cost In uudgCl lllg Iht' 
preSidential s~lOlarsh i ps A('en rdll1~ 
to Let' \\-atl~, dU'l'l'lor "of !induc wl 
3 J(I the rood t'SlJmat(·:- Wt.' n ' det( ',. 
nl lJw d " t.~ \ , t'i· a l ~' L':J rs agu 
T rw r lgur .. · .... In· h d ... t;>r! 0 \' h,d 
FuocJ St-,t'\ I n-'~ .. • ... llm • .t(:d rut I th' \ 0 .. 1 
ti l' n 1rl · .. · Il h";d. ~ I d (~ ~ mu llq, llt ·d / 1\ 
t lll' I1 UfllOt ' ,. .. I d,-I Y ~ t il .. , Hr \! \, 'r ,\ ' \ 
Handiwork reveals depth 
of Shakers ' religious f':lith 
By NANCY MURPHY Ilicky J-hJlldJn ~ 
Th(' hand iwork 
The Simple lines a nd neatly \\'(JVt!1I baske t s bon ne t s bt.irrel s and 
bottoms of the Shakers eh:lIrs par , J.4rooms _ are from three 1\"" York 
a lle ll'd thclr fa ithfulness to God state Shaker colOnies , Ritter sa .d 
Those tr ad iti onal l' h.u rs , work 
tools a nd eve ryday utensil of th,' 
nea rly ext met re li gious group that 
thrived during the tsoos a nd ea rly 
1900s arc on dis play at the Kentuc ky 
Museum 
The Shakers , a religious ~ec l whu 
were me mbers of the Unit ed Soc iety 
of Believe r" in Chri st 's Second 
Co ming , established the first of their 
lY l'olonics III ITIS , according to Di a -
nne WatkinS, education l'u rator of 
the Kentucky ~iuscum 
Their'founder in the L'llItc'll States 
~Iot her Ann L~e , coined their motto , 
" Put vour hands to work ann "uur 
"eart~ toGod . -
That motto IS seen II) Ihe exh lhll. 
mUSeuTlI s tudl'nt workt:,r Lynn H1 Ul' r 
SHld 
'f f an apprec iate the Int~nsHy or 
the ex hib it he sa id " II noesn ' l 
rea lly focus on the re llglou6 aspecl 
but on the handmade items "" Ibtt,' r 
said it shows they practic~>d their re-
ligion through their handiwork 
The traveling exhibit , located on 
the second noor oHhe Kentuckv Mu , 
seum , ";s owned by the New 'York 
State Museum in Albany , N y , It will 
be herl' through ~ay 10, said Ray. 
Saunders . a spokes ma n for the Ken-
Sign lang-..age 
Joyce Wilder, an ,nstruCIO' of 
psycholOgy, inlerprets for the deal. 
She also works to make the pUbhc 
more aware of needs 01 the deaf. 
MagazIne cover 
The exhllut IS the I ... r~es t collct'llon 
uf Shaker artlfal'ts . Watkll)s Silld 
and it is a lso one of th ~ largest 
tra"cling d is plays Iha t ha> >tol'"",1 
a t thl' Kentuck y ~'I useum 
The ex hibit took seve ra l wet-'ks to 
'assemble , Including Ont' \\'l't.'k when 
thc c rat es wefe It'rt closed su I hl' 
eo nt l'nts could ad]l,! ' t III Ih,' t,'111 -
peralun: before tx>lllg unpal'kt:d 
" ThiS I:' II vcry valuablt" ('01 
Iccllon ."" Watk1l1, -aid F.ach .. hair b 
worth abou t $1.000. Wha t IlHlk~ , h ... 
a rtifacts \' 3Iuab ll' "he ~~lId I!" thai 
I ht,y Will neVer t.x." madt' by Sh .. lker :-
~Jg'JlII 
One orlht.' Shakl'r ~ ba!'Ol t' bt'I I t'f·~ 
celibacy - has t.:rc.Ht.·d a shor ta ge uf 
t hem WatkllL"; ~;t l d tht'rt.· at(' elg hf 
Shukl'rs It.-n till wUIll~n '" fli .... 11" &I~ 
unci oo~ lI'~t l 11\ t ' III t \\ U \ Iir.il Kt' !- 111 U te 
Nort heas t 
~Iothcr Ann L"" proplwsied til :" 
w he ll th e Sha,k.er s numbert'd ..t ~ 
many as a e~l ld ('ould count on un,' 
hand , there would b,' a r e \'l \'iI I· 
Watkllls snid 
She said she doubts there will Ix· a 
revival of the Shaker faith but that 
there has been a re vi"al oflllterest III 
collecting Shaker artifacts 
&!e WORK, Page' 2 
Leeway 
Western sophomore suard Kurk 
Leehasd~",d"u l u !Jansf". 10 
either Maryland or Wa~e Fe res! 
after a year w.lh little playing time . 
Pag, 13 
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Bugs' brains 
may explain 
'" human clock 
8~ PAUlLAIlllf'>THE 
Wlule most lX'Ople shudde~ a l Ih~ 
s'ghl of 'a roach ski\ICring across Ihe 
",Ichen floor . one Weslern profe or 
has learned to appreclafe Ihe 
p'ltcr'pallerortlttleln . I feel 
ince la s l ummer . Dr Bla ine 
Ferrell . an a ociale professor of 
bIology . has be<!n sludying Ihc' cir· 
caellan . or d a ily . rhylhms of Ihe 
Afnca n cockroach 
FerreH said he " s.lus\ymg a pa rI of 
Ihe cockroach brai n thaI controls ,ts 
dUil)' activily H~ hopes the tudy can 
, help researchers understand more 
about human biological r hyt h'ms 
The experimenl is Ferrell's Idea . 
bUI Dr Terr., ' Pag,· . an assoc'ate 
prufcs.,ur a l \ 'and,-rblll l' nl\'er>II~: in 
\ ' dsh\'llll' ha ~ dOIlt' mos t of the . 
h:u 'k grollnd \\ IJr k 
f'agt' ha~ dor1l' t'X[\:,n h 't' n .. ·st> ~lI"l'h 
\\ I( h ("ockt'l la<.'hl!!'o .lno ha,:, p"'r fufm ro 
~1 'lll'",'\':o- '; Iu l hr.u n I I":ll1:-.plant un ont' 
01 thl' (. rl.'t.~ p~ (' nUl· ,:.... Q 
"'t'1"I"1 1 1'- t ~ I"kll" en \'1' !'-II 111 t' of 
P.l~I · .. 111:-'\ ' \'\"1'1( ' ';' 
" ·.1}.!t· h~l" . Il( ,Jil/\ d ,I l' PI ' III dod, 
I!' 1I11 , \I, ~n'.1\ t' .Ind hoIlO\\ ... II ... Jlt.a( 
j IIlnll oi l \I, • .tIl"" F\ I It,ll "',lld 
T ill' (I .. , ... I t'l!lll;lh';o. {llt ' 1I\:OOl'L.:J, :' 
lbll\ . H 'f l'll ·, I"l·).!.trrth...· ...... 01 It .. 1.' 11 " 
\ 11 Ullrlh'lI' 
Pampered '~et8 
Fish, Small Animals, Birds and Quality 
supplies for all your pet needs 
10% to 50% OFF selec.ted merchandise 
Fish Specials Weekly (f#.4 . . - t ' (j) 
titt . 1843-22861 
MON - SAT 
GAOOt.tING BY APPOINTMENT 
'.' . 
125 Na.LlJMS AV 
BOWUNG GREEN 
OFF 3\ W BY·PASS 
TO .lRR'fS R£ST AURANT . 
(10fJSE OP WA'1 
,.. CHINESEI AMERICAN I ., 
, RESTA'URANT 
·"TliENnc CHINESE ' CANtONESE FOOD 
QUAU'TY INN 
SCOlI sv.lle Ra ai 1·65 
Phone ~81 ·0777 
SAMPLE PLATE 
Choi Ct' of Wonton oj' Egg· Drop ' Oll p . 
Sweel & SOLII' Pork . 
Sweel & SO liI' Chicken . Chiekpil 
Almond. Egg Roll and Hict! 
$4.95 with coupon 
'I her-dOl t' ,J ro..t('h kl'pl In lol ill 
diJrknl.',:t!<o lor :J ~)\'I'H )(j ul lilne would 
(:unlt-Uuc Lo be .Il·ll\'.,e .. It o.\Uuut lhe 
:-. .. IrtW lllnl' of da~' '-,~ UIH.' III norll H:d 
hghllng . he saId lie beli .. ' · ... It al.o 
regulates ~y~ ~ harl gvs and ~~n · 
SIII\'II.",lo lighl . 
Dr. Blaine Ferrell hopes that hiS siudy of Afncan cockroaches will help 
scienhsls underSla'nd human biological rhythms, . . 
Dinner: 2·9:30p.rtI. Sun· Thurs. 
Ferr~lI's I:oalls 10 rind out howlh" 
dock works He bt!lieves Ihat th is 
(' loc k c hemIcally rt'lj ul a le C lr ' 
""d,an rh\'lhlll ' 
' \I'hal ' l' m looking for is wh a l 
dll'nlll'altha t would b<' ." h~ said 
"Th" ,ame Iyp" of system is prob· 
abl\' found III humans . but il IS morl' 
,·o,;,plex ." Ferrell sa Id BUI " you 
('an 'l dls,eel Ih o.> human bralll and do 
"lllllPse neal thlllgs .. 
\ ·"rll.'brales wOlll d s llffer mure 
<l urin g the t'xpenmen ts . but lhl'> 
,xr"C'" n roaches " l!re very hardy and 
can tolcrale qUlle a bit ." hes3 ,d 
I r he ca n ligure oul Ihe rhythms of 
Iht' roaches . F o.> rrel l said . 111 ~ lind· 
109> ,ciuJd be used to bt!lIcr accom· 
m()dale """pi" 10 hospilals . surgery 
apd olher sil uations Ih al would dis . 
rupl thei r normal rhyt.hms 
H" said the resea rch cou ld also be 
helpful in dea ling WIth some sleeplIIg 
and behaVIOra l disorders 
F.,ir cll has uS.ed mpre th a n 60 
cock)ooac'h,>, and plans 10 usc everal 
~ Mall Apartments, 
Need ~n Apt. for next fall? 
Need to take advan~a.ge of current low 
rental rates? 
Need Summer Storage? 
Mall Apartments are offering you the opponunity to 
move your fumishings. into your 'nexi fall ' home at ~a 
reduced rate for the summer and not have to move 
h~me. and back again this ·fall. At the salT)e time you 
can ·rent your apartment for next fall at our current. 
low rental rates.. . ' 
.' Call for Details 
(limite:l time only) 
~ 42·2620 ''8 843.1428 . 
a.m.-4p.nl. 4- ' p.m Mon.,-Fri. 
Mon. ·Ff, 1-6 p 1"1 . Sat & Su·n. 
Campbell Lane & N~shvill Rpad 
• • ••••• • •• •• • • ••••• " 0 • • •• • •• • ••••• •• . ,....... ...... .... . 
hund red more before Ihe experiment 2·1 0:30p.m. Frl.& Sat.\" 
is linished The roaches are kepI in a 
plastic tub wiih a Plexig lasco\'cr 1---------
He sa id the roaches were sent to *. sa;:~::~ate . ..* 
him by Page . who gOI them from a " , • 
bIOlogical supply company VaUd:M'~h.11 :30a.m . I .. - ____ 
" It ' s not very like ly th a i Ihl!" . • '2.00p.m. 
roaches will/letout ." he sa id • . chh I 
But s tuden ts shouldn 'l worry if 
"-errcll'S Afri can cockroac hes dQ '. I Expires 4·1 S-87 
libera'll' them se lves . TheY' re "not . ________ __ 





r-.... -----------I HAM & CHEESE SUB 
I STEAK FRIES . 
. ?l.tL I 
J DE L'I ~. . I e.p.~.(l7-81 reg.I-I .1I3 
I ((' ,. I $2 99 
) CampuoN.a o.;...y ... 2S. . ., I ~ ___ ~COupon • 
t:.18Mo<gonIownRd. D~hv~ryliIl2a.m . r . r----------------- ITALIAN SUB 
I . 2 PIZZA POCKETS (Onion. GreenPeppe .... Beef 
I SaJamJ,lIall." Cbeese) (Pepperoni. llallanSausage) STEAK FRIES 
I PEPSI PRODUCT PEPSI PRODUCT 






Page plans to stay, de~pite U of Lruling .. 
Herald. March 31 .. 1981 3 
ByTOOOPACK 
J . Anthony Page, replaced as .a (e-
geht In January , said yesterday he 
has no plans to step down £rom West-
em's board despite a cQ!lrt de<:lsioo 
Friday upholding the replacement.of 
a University of Lou isville boud 
mem~r. 
"That didn ·t rt:ally affect my posi-
tion, " Page said yesterday. " I 'm still 
going to waiL for the linal decision." 
In <\ declaratory judginent Issued 
Friday in Jefferson CiI,cuit Court. 
Judge Edmund ~aremn barred 
U .of L trustee Daniel Briscoe .. fro m 
exercising the functions of the office 
of a' member of the Board of 
Trustees" and ordered him to re o 
linqui sh his post to bis fcplacclI1ent . 
William Seent. 
Briscoe 's attorneys have smd ther 
will appeal the decis ion to the Ken . 
tucky Supreme Court. . 
But .. Mr. Page will continue to be a 
,nember of (Western 's) .board until 
they resolve this ,:' sold Joe Iracane, sixth years of their terms. Pag~ has 
chairman or Western's H)·member said he was given no explanation why 
board . . . . he wu the only board member who 
"~yeral steps are going to have to was replaced . 
be tak.en to resolve this'," Iracane . Until the disputes are settled , Ir- . 
said. "This is just one orthe steps ." acane said , both Page and his re-
The disputes over who Is entiUed to placement , Denny-Wedge of Bowling 
serve on'the boards a t the eight sta te . Green. will be allowed to vote at 
u\liversities began Jan. 23 whpn Gov. board "1eetings-:- The board wlll 
Martha Layne Collins replaced 18· meeting again April30 . 
. board members serving in the linh Allowing both men to vote would 
or sixth years of their tprms . create a problem only if they hod to 
The governor's actibns were in reo cast deciding votes . [raeane said . 
sponse to a May t986 ruling rn and that is unlikely . 
Franklin Circuit Court that deciar~'<l .. • would never think it wou ld come 
terms l(lnger than four years uncon- to the !loint where an issue would 
stitutional. divide the board to point whe re 
Collins named 22 ncw board memo therc ·dbeconn ict ·· 
bers to the eight sta te universities Scent has sa id he expects the state 
and reaplk>inled t5 others, Including supreme court to make Ont: decision 
Westcrn regent s Rona ld Clarl, of about his suit and two others fik'd in 
Vranklin and Hugh"ne Wil son of the wake of Collins ' order . 
Prospect Page s[lld he does ,,.t plan 10 lake 
Page . Clark and Wilson w rc ap· lega l sleps to Sla):on Weslern ' hoard 
pointed by Guv . John Y. Brow". ","J " ' 1 will ab ide by the (cou rl 'sl fina l 
were ser.v ing in eit her the finh Or decision - whatever that is ., 
, Have you or a friend come from a family with akohlll abuse '! Have 
. you ever ~ondercd wh~ t e ffec~~his may"have had o~ your -o r your 
friends- life? And whai can be done about it'! Come to l~ meetin~ 
on Ap~1J 2 ai 3 p ,m, at CEO ·Room~. For more informa tion 
call WK U's Coun~ l ing Center at 745. 3159. 
gltQQtoppeh CJJ"OiJl 
J ury dismisse~ abduction case for lack of evidence "Our Sp~cialty is You! " 
An Edmonson County grand jury 
dec.ided last week \here wa~ not 
enough evidence to indict an Army 
soldier acc used of a bducting a 
Brownsville freshma n a nd holding 
her against her will for six days . 
Robert Heagon Winebarge r . 20, 
was a rrested March 22 a nd charged 
with kidnapping . But the grand jury 
. wou ld not consider indict!ng him (or 
kidlnalPpi,~g because no ransom was 
Com monwealth Attorney Ron Police in Myrtle Beach found Webb 
Dortch said Ihe grand jury returned March t8 an er an operator t raced a 
a no true bill Friday on a charge of call she made to her grandfather: 
Y!l lilWful impriSQnment becaus~ it a~eordj/lgIQ ~~ntJ!l:kyStii te Police. 
"did not lind probable cause" to in· Wineba rger . who was a bsent with, 
diet Wiriebargu. out leave from his unit a t Fort" Ca-
Carla A. WeQb, 18, totd pMice that mpbdl , was held in the Edmo,nson 
Winebarger took her from her · County jai l on $10,000 bond until 
h9metown March I~ 'and forced her Tuesday , wh~n he was released into 
to go with him to Myrtle Beach , S.C. the custody of mflitary police who 
The grand jury fin t.shed de lib· took him back 10 his base . 
eratlons Monday but could not report Webb refused to ·comment on the 
Its decision to Circui t Judge Car mol grand 'or further de-
Cook until9 a .m . ta'i1s 
Puttin on Your'''Easter Bonnet"? 
Tues, & Wed_ Only thru Aprill!1, 1987 
. Permf$25 (in~lud~. ruu 
. (loDlluha.lraUgbUy inore) ---, 
Ebony Cu~ls (Elasta & Carefree) 
$55 includes cut 
AU 'other discol(nts void 
945 State Street 
DowntownB..G . 781 -3411. 
. OPEN : TueS .-Sat, 9 
TUESDAY - 25C Draft, 50 C Coors Bottle, 
$1 Well,$2J5 Jar,$2. Pitchers! 
WEDNESDAY- l SlA.N~~AL. APRIL FOOL'St , . 
ULk\D/ contes .. . 
SOC' Draft ·& Coors Bottle, $1. WeJl Drmks, 
$1.15 Call, $2.15 Jar and Pitchers. 
THURSDAY- SOC Draft, 2 for.!. Well,.$3. Pitchers, 
. . arid $3.25 Jar Drinks . 
. BACK 
.3 ', MONDAY . 
. N IG·HyTS..· This ¥April 6th.- HAGLER vs. {EON~~D iT .be wi~ll~ !.. . .SUPERFJCHT L1V~ FRpM VEGAS 
Mllrch31,1987 
Birthplace move not smart on Western's part 
l Ot 's a nothe r coup for uni versity Guthrie residents have said if all else planning, '. fails , they will condemn the house to 
A We tern committee decided gainpossession ofil , 
recently to buy, the house where poet Western committee members say 
laureate Robert P enn Warren was they 're willing to lislen to Guthrie -
born and move iltocampus , but they' re a lso going right ahead 
They figur d that the house could with plans to buy the house and move 
be used as a classroom for lectures it. 
and as, a tempora ry home for poets- They say they wa nt the house to 
in-residence . encourage students to read , to spark a 
\ Excited by thoughts of the prestige desire for education - to serve the 
the venture would br ing to Warren people in Western 's region , 
and to Wes tern , the committee began Like the people in Guthrie , 
(undrais ing immedi a te ly .. wi.lh But sofar , they 've just succeeded in 
cha mpagne-and -chocol a te extrava - going head to head with people in 
ganzas and the like , , their service area , 
And it went well , I!: xcept for one That 's not smart for a university , 
thing , , ' Western should rethink the house's 
Th(! p,w pl' of q l;llhrie, where the va lue compared to the damaged re-
house now sland ', don't want Western lations in Todd County and a poss ible 
to move it courf ballle , 
No one asked the m if lhey wanted to ' They should admit they were wrong, 
keep it l'io one in Guthrie had ever a n d~lo rk ) fo r a co mprom ise th a t 
shown an inte re 't in it b ' fore, th wouldkeep!the house in Guthrie , 
committee fig ured , su why bot-4.e r to And next tilJle a projec t like th is /10. 
asknow" POl s up , unlversj~' o l'fi c j a l s shoulddo rULL/ BOilS! WEiL 
Tht' re,~u lt has been a rash of mi s - wh a t th ei r s tu de nts do home-
understa nding:; a mi hllrl fee li ngs work , . 
PUt nicotine cravillg on ice; ==LE=--=-.I :.-=IE::..:.:RS=-.::T:..=.O....:...:TH:-=E:.-=E=-=DI~TO:....::...R=---___ ~ __ 
. extm-g' ut-sh a frt-, e' ~d's 'babt-t ' Keep McNary on team . b~g~nct:uor~(':~~~" on'icia ls aren 't gOlllg to get 
Wha l h3ppt'ned to your resolution "" hE' 
as ked , a nd lungpa int ~ the brea k The 
ma roon·st n pe!! 15 ba lJ-,ffe ll Intu a corne r-
pocket I 
A whik thread rose from my cIgarette , 
weaving itself into the cloud of smoke already 
curdling above the pool table 
,\ h , my resolution It had bt.>en magmficenl _ 
~~PHREYS 
_ ....,. Herald columnist , 
----
As a Western se l1l or , I"'e see n J a mes every ca ll r ight It just S<.~ms Ihat there could 
McNary play quite a few basketball 'ga mes lie be a mutual agreement on whal rul es these 
has always shown spirit and Ij!adership on the onid als ' a rc going to usc Consta ntly, things 
court. His play , which is intense and exciting , will be ca lled one way one day and just the 
gaIned him honors as'Western 's a ll ·time assist opposite thenext , 
record holder for men. His investment of time Being an avid basketball fan, I frequently 
for an education a,wI his dedication to West, wcnl 10 Diddle Arena to view a few pall games 
ern 's basketball team should not be terminated before my own began I began to really notice 
by a'slap in the face by Coach Murray Arnold . how unknowledgable and e qs ily pe rsuaded 
the c1ima of a week of f!l lghty oaths , many / tureon smol<er's r)ghLs 
shredded clga r"ttes and e"en a bet '-. ome won' t qu it because Ihe"y' re afra id 
The case shouldn't end in a pers9,na li ty con, these s tudent , re fe rees wi r e Cons tantl y 
nict. If 'McNary has done somethi ng that is so viewing indecisivE:,and inconsistent oniciating , 
wrong that Arnold should say , "There 's no I was appa lled at the lopsided oniciating, The 
hope - no return ", then why wasn't McNary bigge r teams , such as football pl ayers , were 
kicked off the team before the NCAA tour , easily able to intimidate these referee~ into The resolutton took the bIg dIve ull<:r thre" they 'll gain weight Others want lo smoke whe~ 
days It was,the fourth ttme I bad honestly trlt'd lliey party . For a great m'!ny, smoking firsl na ment ? making parti a l judgments 
My inc linat io n i~ 'tha t McNa ry only ex · I believe that Western could begin testing the 
pressed his feelings and thoughts to Arnold onida ls a nd paying them -bourly wages for 
to qUIt smok) ng andthe least successful thin ' in'the morning is as natural as coffee and 
Aller steadily lOSing al pool. t went home - The t oun er,Joum<l1 
tIred ofbt.>er . Sick ol'losing money a~d jll!>t plam 
ill from a pack and a half I ht another , lurned 
on the tele\'lslon and practIced tx,lng a veg, 
etable 
Then, in a nash of t wlSled but brilliant luglc. 
a pl an was borr. 
Ladles and g ' ntlemen - It is time for us to 
aba ndon smokmg , ,the slow suicide of a society 
It is ti me for us 10 stop watching loved ones'dle 
ai the bargalll pnl''' of on,' !!J'easy dollar fur 2-" 
conin nal!> 
It :-, tlmeforterrOfl!)1TI 
E\,('ry non -~ Q,oker re ildlllg thiS should 
phY,lcally pren'nt ,mokcr, frum h~hlln~ up Lf 
II', your roommate , hide Ihe ash tray. , the 
matches. hghtt'rs and I~i nt and sl ..... r Hide or 
,dc,troy the clgarett", 
,UI , the slllok"r will cuss and wInne He 
may e"f>1l bt.-co"m.c Violent Turn a ri re e;<li n· 
guishcr on hlin 1'\othing pulS that craving for 
nicotine Iln icc better 
Of ~'OUrse , not e\',cryonc 'VIII take that lying ' 
do"'n, Sor(le wili try to ~uu - many more \\111 
become rabid, spewing ' foam With C,'CI ' Icc· 
Herald 
Ch.d CarltOn. Ed,'o, 
E1.lno Edw.rds .nd 
8rl.n Knopp. AdverbStngmanagcrs 
, Clndy Pinkston. Photo edit", 
JKkIe HutclNlrson. Opt""", ~ edllor 
We should keep an exce ll ent basketball taking pa rt in the exa ms Then those who score 
l .o your 0""' way if you must , But notice how player ra ther thim a good coach . McNary has highest should be placed at each scorers table 
your hanti reeks of smoke when you ~cra teh given too much 10 Western to be kicked out on to give imparti al judgments , 
your upper lip Inhale dL>eply t)1C 'bouquet of his ear by our illustrious a thletic department I just hope the cynicism and apathy of those 
tWIsted butts marinated in fine gray ash that which ran 22 percent over budget this yea r , involved in running the department ceases be· 
ha ngs armfnd xour home " ~ Also, \Ytfsterh would be sending the wrong fore it deteriora tes the interest a nd enthus iasm 
Sa" or the swea ters on your teeth 111 the m"ssage( to incoming freshmen athletIC rec, of studenLs to be involved in Western 's intra -
morning as you hght your fi rst cIgarette Ga7.e niles Ifwc''l,bandon one of thc better basketba ll mura l progra m Something must change . 
lovlIIgly ~t the pretty brown stain 011 the filler · play"rs who has attend.t>d Western Paul Roberts 
u p I gIve my vote of confi dence to Me ary. LOUISVille treshmao 
111"n, ,,"en If your cr;l\'mg for cigarettes still Scott Miller Keep Weste(ll clean ' 
bu~ns , t",lp mc snuff my habit senior trom Greenwooo, lnd 
Wolch for me , T ke my cigar"uCs away - B f ' d d Dur ing my four yea rs a t Western , thi ngs 
I' m badly out of s)I<I 1X' , moSI 11Igh·sdlOOI kids etter re s'nee e have prett y much stayed the same 
could overpower l1)e My attenl ion has been ca lled of late to the Granted , fac ult y and students came a nd 
A fn end corncr.ed "'" when she found uut oncons lSlcntoflicia ting during intra murals and we nt. but the a ppea r a nce of the cam l'us 
abuul th IS ,column "I hke to smoke - I'm a also to the aputhetic cQnc~rn of the physical changed vcry little , 
very nervous' person," she said "W" 'r,, human education and recreationdepnrtment Unfortunately this IS no longer the case, Tll il> 
- \\' 're going tod ie anyway " It,is the reactions, not onl y of thl! losing lea ms spring I have seen more li tter' on campus 'than 
True enough Shc 's hl:mall and II lt t:lli g"nl bU I of undefea led tea ms as well , that I wish to at any time s ince I came here , 
and "\\'~'i? 1 - I hOpe she lives long enough 10 address The grounds that le'ad me to make Westet n has , by far , the most beautiful ca m-
leal'eal'a rton onmygra"e 'Ihese sta te menLs a re as follows pus I have ever seen, It 's a sha me that some 
Becall.><! If II happens Ole other way around, I rea lize that the stud~nts ' oniciating these choose to trash it and mar its beauty for the rest 
f 'II miss h"r games are not Sun Belt. Big l ien 'or Atlantic of us , 
The College Hetghis Herald IS publoshed by UrllVerSlty 
Pubhcal lOt\S, 109 Garrett Genler, at W estern Kentucky 
, UniverSity ,n Bowhng Grecn, Ky .. each Tuesday and 
Thursday except legal holidays and urvve.-srty 'aca, 
bons, Bulk·rate postage IS paJd . 1 Franklin, Ky, 
COas t Confe rence onicials , I am also aware Iteshould not be the job or the Physical Plant 
that tile only knowledge these referees ex peri- workers to spend their days picking up aner us , 
ence i~ that of, th&ir own observation , These Trash cans are conveniently placed all over the 
referees are 'required to take one test before ca mpus . Thereisnoexcuse fora~etolitter , 
,oniciating, The e'xa o:n they take has no beari,ng We 're a ll adults here , ls respotisib~havior 
on whether they offic iate or not. fot these too much toask for? 
students don 't even li nd out if th y passed or Comeon 'Western , c1eanupy urael , 
failed , Then with this exam undeJ: their belt. U.mBol.nd 
whelher it be a ~assing or failing grade , they EI~thtownsenior 
I· 
MAN IN THE BOX - While basking In last Thursday's warm weather . 











dale said he _got off "'fork early and headed to the slad,um 10 lislen 10 
nluSIC and gel In some exerCise . . , \ . 
MONDAY ( 
Come join us 
for 50¢ Draft 
Beer and 75¢ mixed 
. drinks' all night long 
THURSDAY 
) ' Uf'ClJI1If! II Bllck~t Club 
Mf'llliJer (md be entitled 
to g r eat dri1lk specia f,s . 
, $5.25 mixed drinks 
by the buckel, 
$3.25 buckets 
ofbeeJ' 
tUESDAY .. ' 
. ' . Import~d and' 
. Domestic-Bottles .'. 
$1.~ ': . 
FRIDAY 
Join us for 
Happy Hour 
5-7 




c:.ouch , kitch e n with 
ning ba r. large 
m with walk-i 
lease rental 
185' per . month wi 
' s r ent deposit. 
as hea~ fur'~ishcd, 
entral hea t and 
.Must see to <Iupre 
iate. 
all La rr y Tittle. 
\I g r. 
201 W. 
'. WEDNESDAY ' 
, 
.. SJLYERBU~L~r~ 
NIGHT . . 
Coors & Coors Light ' 
. 5O~Draft 
'Prize~ from.COors to 




mixed drink - ~ 
buckets 
( 








M~cli. Dk . . 
"DUOS" Playing Mot~wn and Top 40 
Chanipagn,.e Jam 
-. . 
• Her.Id, March31 , 1987 
College writers'celebrate, 
their works with readings 
Se" en buddmg college writers took 
" turn:; rea ding their hterature before 
,Ill audience ;.r,oslly of English pro-
I~ssors - a nd two s tudents - Satur, 
d,I\' m tht' Surf"t' " lI a n of the Chri st 
Ep),c~p(l l Church . 
, "An Evening of Creat l\'c Wrltlllg ," 
~1)On.o r"d by th" English d':part , 
m\'n\ "'"$ de~ I Rnt.-d to give ~'emor 
l-:hgh "h or e reut IV C wfltmg majors 
~lnd mmor5J .J dlllllCl\ to read th "Ir 
:-.hort fll" It)n~1 pte(,'(~S t"ssays and 
1~"'lry 
Engltsh pr.Orl'~'ur Dr Kan.'n Pelt 
\\ ho Or~at1lll'd till' :-tudl'nl!- · rl.'ad 
1I1~~ 4,' 4.111 .. '(1 lhl' prl'bl'nt .. lllun ,I \'l'I 
t' hra-tllllt oftf1l'lr prOll r (':o. .... .. 
F rdIlH.'<i Ix,ront a lurge {'urtaltlt!O 
" pl("luf.t' wmdo\\ st udents n·~,d Ihl' lr 
work$ 
.\lost of the rl';H1m~:, w\' r l' ru ral m 
sll ltmJ! al1l.J t!xpn'ss ion 
J~fT t'rllml' uf LOIlls"III" r"ad I'I\<' 
l'ssa" " C hildhood Il l!("olll'("lI OIl " 
whlci'lold ofills la '11l1I'CIlIlg \I'll h h" 
gnllldfathcr amI IllS gialldfa lher S 
lu ' ·e fur the hiS farlll 
L'rulll p p..~just.."CI a rld a tremur t.'n· 
tercod filS " Ule'" whull h,' re<k'hcod lh,' 
part of hi s cssay t'll :l[ told o j" his 
g randfather ·s d~a\h 
" I" 'e read II before at othe r r~ad , 
Ings a nd I 've had mlx Pd reactions '" 
Crump s3Id 
Although the audlcncl' appl,\u<!.!;-.;t , 
he sa id , " I ',·c had peoprc cry and I " 'c" 
nad people say 'Look , you don 'l ~el a 
good feeling from II " 
i'\ot a ll of the rcart:ng dea lt With 
su('h-se rl ou~ SUbJl'( 'b, 
l. lsa Frye of Buwllne ";n'Cll r ... ad a 
s hort fiction work , " It's No Real 
Pleasure " ,whic h portrayed in a 
colorful and colloquial tone the aver, 
age day of a"tiesty elderly lady who 
eats COrll Oakes a nd watches wres , 
thng on television, 
Su an Bingham Holli ~ of Mad , 
Isonville read a humoroll s (~ssav . 
" Yeast o f Bur.tJen ," aboll t h~r 
gr aildmothl'r ' , misadventures while 
ll1ukil.lgbread . 
Holl is ' es:;ay dea lt wllh !! ran d 
mOlhe r 's O\'eruse of yeast in bread a s 
u gi r l. her gra ndmother 's a ttempts 
10 Illde the pulsa llng Illass from her 
fa lher , ' lIld thc II1dcl'cnt bunal one 
"lich mess got 11\ Ihe Iklll , only Iu be 
plpwc>d up by a le'1Il1 of mules 
Terri P ullen orTlai" c~ I' iII e I' Nld a 
~hort fiction work . " I )Ol11lnlOl1 , " anlt 
Hri..t11 Schul.'l tl' ufOwt..·nsboro rl'ad a n 
"Xl ended CSg"y , ,, " Modern Blbl,' 
Slory :" t"'hng ~r I II~ adventures >l'1 
ling blb":s for the \' arslt~' Coml any 
Pelz s~lId ~he hopt..-'!) st..'!IIur rt' adlllgs 
Will bt!COIn(' u regular e\'ent . ant! (hl' 
!.>o tudenb who \'o lun tt'erecl for thl~ 
firs t r~udl1\g ilgn~d 
" I thmk we have sume r"ally lOll 
t..~ lIlt:d \\Tlh.: r~ III lht..· lTl'ill1n~ \ \Tlllllg 
progra m ' "' rump s('lld 
" II 's llood fOr I\'rlt r 41 n(1 people 
who waotto wrlle for a h\'lng " HolJls 
s aid , " because if ou 're , say , a poet. 
or ir vou wnt e s \oncs or no \'e ls 
you 'll 'be a~ynd to coll eges to 
do readings" 
" I ' ve been here.for Jhrt'c years 
now ," Zeltlemoyer said , '-and scen 
thi s program go from ~omclhlll g 
they \I'"r l' ,'agud~' lalklllg aboul to 
!'oIH\.' thlllg ",hal ·=- r:t::llly hapf>ell lllg 
.\~ \\ 
AAn A!n A!n 
AAn,s; ~ 
Thanks for the ' 
Honor ofKi,ng of Diamonds ! 
~ove, St~ve 
kAn AAn 
The College Heights Herald can 
guide you toward the practical 
qn"the-job exper~ence that you 
, can't get in a classroom, 
Applications for Advert ising 
, Representatives are being taken at 
Garrett Conference Center thru 
April for the ,198~all semester, . . 
............. --... ~......... . •.••.....• 
:, , ARNOL'D'S FRI i 
i CHICKEN PIC,NIC i, 
:.10 peS', golden hrown fried c · Icken: 
:- 1 pint creamy cole slaw . : 
:.1 pint hot mashed pDtatoes : 
:. Va pint chicken gravy , , : 
:. ~ hot bull'ermllk biscuits _: · . · . · . 
E Coupon Expires 4, 15-37 ehh i •.........•.•..••.......•.•... ....... . 
.................................... ~ .... 
i - SPECIAL-TWOCAN ! 
: DINE FOR.$4.99· : 
~ . : 
: • TWo,2'pc din",rs lreg, crispy, • 
: • tiot & spicy) : 
: • cole slaw : 
: ~hed potatoe~ , chicken gravy : 
: • I buTtermilk biscuit ' • r 
: • 2 small drinks ", : 
i Only $4,99 With Coupon E 
: Coupon Expires ~ ' I 5-S7 chh: ........................................ 
Still the est Chicken In Bowlin.g Greenl 




, The folks from 
Wal,t Disney World 
( , 
/ 
Disn,ey \\'orldl:('presenta tives will present an information progra m on th t' 
Wall Disney World College Proga:am on,WEDNESDt\ y , April I at 1:l ::10 p,m .. 
G'arre tt Conferenc(' Center. Room 10:1. 
Interviews for summer and fall positions will be schedu led after the 
information prograJil. 
Majors considered,: Recreation, Business Mgmt., Hotel-Resta urant Mgmt" Speech 
Com munications, Public Rela tions. Technical Theatre, and Retail Management. 
For further information contac. the Cooperative Education CeJiter at 
:!I~ Potter Hall g 3095, 
IStu4cnts who wish to interview mus t itl tte nd inrprmati~n session, In te-rvie,,"'ees should bring 
a picture J.O, and .""ial .~eurily card , l 
\ 
Fo~fSALI:: ... SOLD--CIl!5Sifi~ Advertising ~orks! 
,r 
1 
Debbie Dowland, lett. a sophomore trom Brenl· 
wobd , Tenn ., and Jodi McNemar , a Winchesler 
semor , brush down Lucky, pne of Ihe 17 horses 
used In Ihelr basIc equllallo,r:) class. 
Students learn basic 'horse sense \" 
By REBECCA FULLEN 
'\law'" look('(1 b:l{'k (Once . tossed hl'r 
tH'ad and look olT lhlt"l' agi.llfl s lit, 
[)OI \\ 11 ' ( 'OI IU' h;wk J)awl1 ~" thrl't' 
\ uln· ... dwrll,..(·d 
... \ ... 1 tll' ,..1 ;H '('alo ... tHlIlli 01 he&: hooves 
oll'd dowlI thl' Ihrt't· Basil' I':qlll ' 
taW-III ' ~ lllul'rll!c tl'lt .. ·d 011(' "" mort' lu 
ca tch lhl' !"alllbul1(' (ioliS Dawn 
"Ont' ur Uw first things Iht·y learn 
I ~ tu gu out and gel the hors(!s ," so:u,d 
~l~nd~' Arnold . il graduate ass is tant 
worklllg a t Wesll'rrfs farm 
., Usually they rurm <J human rctu...:c 
around a horst' . ·· stu .. ' s~lld 
Tr,,,'y Harrod . a Crestwuod 
frcshmull . ,Iud 1\\10 of ht:'r tlaSSJ1liltcs 
qUI~tI~· approached the unruly Ap· 
1)'oIol's~ Dawn bolted 'Illd ga llup .. ,1 
pastthelll 
Arnuld and Kelh' Greenwell. a 
senIOr working ,,;,tI, ' horses fQr 
gradU i1tC' credi t . arrtved as r~ 
infon:emenls As a last r esort 
Grccllwdl shook a grain b~cket and 
a ll 17 mares surroundt..J her Onwn 
could thc ll he ~o"xl'd , lIltu " '~aller 
:.ind Icd to t h. a rena 
. lI arrod allCl ridllll-t parlner ,Julie 
Meister frum LOllls\' i ll c tied the 
' horse up and begun grooming her 
Students must bl iug a ~p(Jnge . a 
bucket and an a,:sortllll'nt of combs 
lind hrushes lU t'loi.JSS Till' groommg s ludl'flts arc agri<'u lhlfl' m ~ s . 
1 •• , ls cost a\)uul St2 - Il'" than" 1\ /lilerSo ll sa id Othcr~ take ihe 
I('xlbook . said Arnold "'ourse because Ihe)' want to lea rn 
('twrll's I": i\nderson . a. SI ' l anl about riding 
I'rufcssor of agriculture , Icadws th .. , St u(\ellt s ride a fl gure ·elght p;tl. 
course at the cente r Half of Ih(, tern , lllount.dismuunt~nd showlhat 
JO· member C"IilSS rides while tllt.> ·' they ('an opt:'rah.' .. 1 horse ," for Ihl' lr 
ulltcrhalflislensloalc(.'tureonbasit 1111dl e rm tes t Autil'fSU n s\.I ld 
horsc mallship Students can help feed and wlI l .. 'r the 
,\rnold and Greenwe ll help An · hurses fUf 90111l nu( cs ~1I1cr ('lilSS une 
dl·rson IC(' lurl' and work with wceklosuhstitutcfort hcfinaJ 
sludenlslIllhcndrng;.lrcna " I lI e \'er knew to sir up In a 
The mosl commun mi stakes ,ore s:lddle . .. · admilled MunfordVIlle 
lealllng forwnrd or backward in Ihe freshman Donna Larimure ' '' I didn 'l 
s addle , s tanding up ' in the stirrups even kliow thl'Y had" cenler of hal · 
and huldmg feet III the i\,rOllg posi. anee " 
iun. Arnold said A rider 's shoulder , AloSI of th" riding hurses an' 
1111> anu hee' shou ld be aligned, she l/uarterhorses except fur one Ar 
cxpluilll'd . abian and two Appaloosas . Grecn -
" "ccll your toes fOfV .. 'iHd and your wl'l) said 
heels down ," Arnold told" passlll;: " Man,\' hor .. " arc dOllut c(\ to 
rider Thal assures leg con tact \a.'1Ih Western as lc..Ix dcdu<.:tiolls The fartn 
thehorsl' . she sa ld eith~r brcL'{ls 'ur se lls the expcllsive 
When riders o\'eruse their hands horses 
Ihe horse will event ually get cold, "That 's how Wt' make must uf our 
mouth tHld not Tt!spo"d . ,\rnokl said . 1I100H!Y'" Green\\·{.It·~(-lid 
" Lcgs shouldheasignalloLi hursc ," Tht.' must Import'lllt I(,t: ture ,\n-
Ollt' rider wus 11fIving trouble ill' · ocrsufl g l\-l'S 1$ about bil s tHld hal -
t:hing IllS IXH."k" ten •. he :-:aid 
··When I start boullcing , Ilo:-.e Ifty " 1'ou many IK'Opll' say . ·1 wa nl Jo 
arch ," said John Knowles. ;.) Louis- control hIlH .· .. wheil l'oHl IllUllfC"lll (1I1 
villt' frcshrhnn "Shl' goes fast . and IS Ih t;.· kt,y IWlwl'l'U nder and mount . 
whell J slow her duwn , sht: jusl 
walks ." hl' tuld G r""nwell 
On ly about one· \'ourth uf Ill S 
Anderson S:lld 
" YOtl C;Jfl r UIIl a horsl' lfyuu liSt' till' 
\\'fungoll .. 
SEnlNG IT STRAIGHT ' , 
• Astor\' abuut the facu llY ' 
appreciati~n diniter in the March 2,1 
Hl'rald contained ~I reporter 's error 
Th" stury said lhree peopl(' spuke "I 
the dinner O" ly Ila~ ~I ellldwmfl 
s l"'kl' 
- • Rc('a ll st! of tJ reporter 's errur" 
.John I:htlr 's first nume 'was incur-
... 'l't1~' gi ,'ell In a Mard, 26 lIe l'a ld 
Z:u .: k \\'<.I S S<.IllJ to h,H't' pitched sev('n 
perrc~1 illn in g.~ Ill, pitdll'd Sl'ven 
hitlcsS,lfHling,s . 
•• III 'iI Marl'll :.w J)1\' t;'IISWIlS s tory 
. allQut ~ullccting . Kalh.'" Brown was 
nc"«:r fully identified Anlwn· i . the 
owner of 'Poc;Hal 's Ull l..: .... sl Main 
Street 
A free press: 
Your key 
00 freedom, 
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I------------~--------~ I . I 
.: Homemade Spaghetti : 
I w ITomato Sauce : 
: Garlic-Bread & Salad , I 
: $3,75 : 
l'1I 1t E~lJirf'~ l - ; -~i I 
t---------~--------~--, 
, I 
: . . Homemade Lasagna I 
I w ITomato Sauce : 
: Garlic Bread & Salad I 
I $4,50 : 
f ( '1111 EX llin·, I. ; .Mi I 
L---------------------T 
I I 
: Ham & Cheese I 
I $1.99 : 
: l'I l.lt Ex"in's I·'·H' I 
1------7---~-- -- ------, 
I . I 
I 8" Pizza I 
: w/Second Item FREE : 
I $2, 75 L " •• ' I nlll r, xpor~s ·I · , · HI I 
' __ . _______ ' ___ - - - - ___ - __ I 
DELIVERY 781·1026 
Open Daily I I a,m.·} a .tri. 
Sun.3 p,m.-12p,m, 
''i 
~138· CoUe Street 
Located Downto 
Close to Campus 
g .(502) 781·1301 
.. ~~~ 
~,"/ . 
CO.M.I NG -A TTRA'CTIQNS 
Tuesday, March 31 
Higher Ec;tucation 
Sigma Nu Beer Blast 7 All the draft you can 
drink for $2 ~rom 8-10 p,m, 
Wednesday, April 1 
Blind Melon Ji~z Boy 
wI Roadrunner 
Bladder. Bust begins at 9 p.m. 
Thursday, April 2 
, Herman Nelson 
Plus Park Av.e. D,i'egs 
Friday, April3 
. John Co.wan 
Plus JoneM RETURNS! 
Saturday, Apr!1 4 
Velvet Elvis in concert 
M.onday, April6 _ 
Two Small Bodies 
·Tickets only'$2 
Tuesday, April 7 
. Wal,k The ~es~ in 'concert 
• ""ral4. Match31 , 1Q87 
~~~y want~d~~~So~~:~!~?~~ B  '~~m-
1 Ed Kenney . or so meone repre -
senting him , Will Sk Cong.rcss to-
night to reopen sludent go\'ernment 
e lections so he and others can file for 
omc('~h'H nre unopposed 
b:~nncy , who was running for pub-
lic I'{'lations " ict' preSIdent. was dis-
quahfil'll t>y the Rules .and Elections 
CommIttee ,last week because he 
didn 't a ttend a 'mand~ tory ccrlifi , 
ca loon meeting 
week miitee tha t he couldn 't be re, they 
" I could ha\'e allend('(j the meeting a re a ll owi ng him torun , 
myself , but 1 didn 't remember it ," Ke n ney Ques\ ione d the om-
' id Kenney , a Louisvi lle junior . " I , miHee 's inte rpteta t ion of Art ie e 2, 
lust got so busy doing the things 1 was saying he thought they could Il rra e 
doin/( 1 didn 't remember the 'meet- to see ca nd idates ind ividu a lfy if 
mg " , necessary , 
1n the tr easure r 's race , Dre~' Dc- Kenney said he was told the tinie 
IOl ler won by default , winning the for the certi fica tion meetings whe 
$5OOscholorshlp h" filed , But the committee d(leSn ' 
Arti c le 2 of the campaIgn regu- issue wrillen reminde rs , Ke nnc) 
IIlloon states that candidate must says they shou ld " 
a ttend a cert llkation ",eetil,g a ller Greg Hobe rL~on , vice ch;i,irma n 0 
the fil ong perood , which wa's March thecommillee,said , " l don 'tsee wh 
INSTANT GRADVATE CR,EDIT 
When Ill' appealed to tho.' Judlt'ial 
Co unci l Thursday , II uphl'ld the 
co mmlt'tec 's deCIS Ion to d lsquahfy 
him 
2,20 we should hold a special meetin&. ~ r 
Kenney dIdn 't go to ei ther of the him when he had twowecks ' not ice ' 
mectongs on Monday or Tuesday last Da n Wooten , cha irma n of the u-
week or tell tne com mit tee he d icla l Council. s(lid they decid to 
wouldn 't be there Cons~'<Iuently , he disq ua lify Kenney because" Ile r 
wa -counted ineligibie , two years ill ASG .i t s hould 'v g iven 
,! 
!f you 're a graduating Senior or recent College gradu- , 1 
Tha t means the only other candi, 
date , KIm Summers , has no oppo-
s itIOn for the office a nd the $900 
schol.orshlp 
Ke nney , the socia l chairman for 
Kappa Alpha fraternity , sa id he ,,:a5 
.. Invol \'ed in prepara tions for parties . 
Victor Cii c k , who riled fo r on, him s~me basic knowleds of what 
campus representative , didn 't a i , would or wouldn 't hll ppe n ifhe d idn 't 
tend the meetongs b "c ause !le ha d to a tte nd Ihecertification meeting " 
ate, Jim J ohnS9n has two ways to put you behind the 
wheel of any new Pontiac : . 
PLAN 1: NO DOWN PAYMENT * 
NO PA YMENTS FOR 90 DA YS 
Mr. C'S to feature coffee, music ; opens tomorro~ PLAN 2: $400 CASH ADVANCE TO USE AS 
YOUR (l~OWN PAYMENT, 
NOPAYMENTFOR30DAYS 
ByPAUllAMOTME 
Slarllng April i. music lo"ers and 
colTe.- drinkers Uf, gathe. at Mr C's 
ccJfee shop for colTee and lam Jam 
as III mu.slc . lh, t IS , 
Th ' coffee snop at Colleg .. a nd t3th 
stn .. 'els "" In fea ture a \,aTicty of mu-
S IC' lallS 
MIke Carroll. owner and operator 
of Mr t"s . sa id the shop WIll ser ve 
on ly coffet' a t f,rst and~: ill ( on · 
ccnlrateon the musIc ........ 
" I holX'to make the colTce shop the 
foca l po'nt of l)lUSIC - rea l mu'slc ," 
saId Carroll. J4 ' When \'ou think uf 
mUSIC in Bowling Green . one or the 
places you will ' have 10 ment Ion I 
' hl~ol;:l(.·t· . 
Can-oil sa Id he plans IG ha ve a 
·' con1lnul1lt\"· meal once a da\' in the 
futur(' " I ,~,gh t cook enough for 40 
nlcals on thec\"cning . 
The mUSIl' WIll dIffer every noght. 
and some nIghts will ha\'e ,s pecoa l 
themes , he said .: 
" We ' ll ha"e a c1a sslca~ noght. a 
bluegra ' S Qlght : a n a ma teur night. a 
p,ano noght and " re li gious noght " 
H~ laId-bac k atmosphere 
": 111 attract stud~llIS wanting lo.take 
it \,asy '· 1 " 'ant to Alake it a place 
whe re you can go to study , d r ink 
sOme colTel; andbril your books ." 
The shop will open about 4 p 01 
wllh 'free guilar .lessons Hegul ar 
hou rs will be frU In 5 p,m to ntldnlght . 
Monday through' Saturday , and free 
... ~· ,; · .·:··7 ;\~ 
, ", ," ~ 
~
" 
movIe s wi ll be show n on a VIdeo-
cassett e recorder ' 
He said he isn ' t worried abo ut 
making monf'Y from' the shop - just 
fr ie nds 
" Aller a ll , if! sellJ3 worth ofcolTee 
a day , I can pay my rent ," 
Carroll bought the build ing in De-
cember 1986 a nd began r emodeling it 
to accom modate the shop , The front 
of it houses P hoto Opportuni ty , a lso 
his business . ' 
" It's not a photogra phy s tudio ," he 
said "Wha t 1 rio is make portrai ts in 
the customers' home.in their na tura l 
~elting , " 
Hunning two bus inesses won 't be 
too much too ha ndle , he said , " It 's 
goong to take some organiza tion, bll t 
.1 'm up for t rying ic '· 
All you need is verified commitment for employment 
and no previous bad credit. So stop by and see how easy 
it is 0 drive away in the best graduation gift around",a 
New p ontia.c from-Ji mJ ohns on pontiac-Ni·ssan: -
, 'tax & lice nse not included AiJu.m . r--,::::r::~.., 
PONTIAC-NIS,SAN 
781·6770' NE>;CT TO CAMPUS '------'--'--- ~ 
SILVER. REED EZ 20 
At last, a <:.ompact electronic typewriter 
that offers excellent print,qualit;', 
,exceptionallv quick response time, 
extremely quiet performance, 
plus a long list of other 
first-class features. 
And all at a surprisingly 
affordable price that's sure to please! 
~ The EZ 20 features 10 and 12 pitch type, 
'a correction'memorYof.40 ch(l'racters 
per lin~,.an~, an ~sny replaceable $lip-in' 
W!'eel that gives you the quality of the bigger 
office machines. 
( 
- See us for all your ~writ~r 
supplies ond'services. 
N,OWYOU CAN GO FIRST eLAS,S 
ON BUDGET FARE! 
$179.00 
ADVANCED OfFICE MACHINES 
661~F 31-WBY:'PASS 
g842-005~ 
New .gen~tics major could 
result in square tom.atges 
By LISA IUSIE But Wes~ern 's program will teach 
only the techniques of t ransferring 
Square tomatoes? Glow·ill ·the · the .genetic material, Dunham said . 
dark tobacco plants ? The program wi ll not tX, research. 
They 're possible with (ecombinant oriented . 
genetics , a major .approved for The major requires 37 hours of 
Western by the state Counci l on biology courses . including three new' 
Higher Education earlier this month ones : recombinant gene technology , 
ata Frankfort meeting . added this semester : m,olecular gen'. 
The major " will train students In etics. to be added next fall : and dc-
those techni ques necessary to ' ve lopmental biology , to be added 
transfer genes 'from one organism next spring. 
into anoth r ." said I')r Valgene _Besides the 37 hours . 20 hours of 
Dunham. head of the biology de· chemistry are required 
partmen!. .. . Dunham said he expects the ri gor. 
ThiS would Improve the org~n1sm ous requi r ements to keep some 
ur put the gene III a new orgalllsm to students away from the major . but 
,Produceacommerclalproducl. he said high school students have 
Recombmant geneti cs were USL-d shown great interest in it. 
to create insulin for dbbetics and 
NutraSweel. a sugor substitute It So far . only ,one student has d~ ­
may someday be used to help pre. clared the major - before It was 
vent such blood diseases as sickl e- offiCia lly approved . Du~ham ex · 
ce ll anemia and hemophilia . pects I ~ declar~ majors th~s fall . 
Dunham said Seventy majors are projected for 
. Square tomatoes made through the 1990. 
process would package beller. :~:In ' Although mo~t students go to 
Hereld,March31 , 1981 8 
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DEL I CAT, E 6 6 E N (b' C A F E 
H APPY HOUR4-7p,m. 
65C Draft Beer 
.@j=jiJ 
781-7-781 
$ 1 ,()() House W ine 
$ I ,25 Imp()rt I lours .. . 
,\ Ie )J lel ,- I\ ' ·s, 111I reid)' 
11 , 1.111. · 11 p .lll . 
( :I()Sl'<.\ SI ll H Ii 1\ ' 
ham said . gr aduate schoo l ' after gell ing 
But whyg lowing tobaccop l ",:" ~ ' bache lor 's degrees in recombinant ' ~~""'A:OC::OOQQc:lOC:Ilt 
A gene that would make the- plant genetics. some choose to become in· r------~--------------------.:...----------
more di!>case·resistant ur pro· dustry or universi ty technicians with I . ' ' . /l . I 
ductive is altach<.>d to the gene with a ent ry -level sa laries from $23,000 to ff k: I 
protein that causes lire-nics to glow S26.000. Dunham sa id I . SOC 0 ~"cii 'I 
Becatise the genetic material in the Those with. master 'S or doctoral I , (" I> I 
treared plants glows . Dunham said . degrees then go into indu.~y 01' into II ANY SANO\ !t. ' ICH R,.o~~ I 
sc ient ists know which plants have university research and teaching. he ' v • "j, 
the genes ~al d . I . I 
TWlLIGHT AUCTION 
7 BEAUTIFUL WOODED 
TRACTS 
RichPQnd Area 
Tuesday, April 7th 
5:30p.m . 
These beautiful wooded building t'racts a~e less than 5' 
minutes ' from town and c'an be reached from 
Smallhouse· ~oad , Nas.hyi!le Road, or Three Springs 
'Road, and D:1ore specifically just off Elrod Road:,o,n 
Neal Howell Road I61d Dillard Road. Signs a re pos~ed. 
The acreage varies from sughUy less ,than If. to ;!Ih 
acres. Tb.e )ots ' are restricted lo, single ra mlly resi-
dences anJllenc:Jtheinselves to many styles oChomes. A 
copYlof restrictiQns are avaifable by calling or drop-
pingiby Hunt Auction and Realty. 
TERMS~ $1500,00 downpayment 'per tract with balance 
due in 30 days wilhdelivery of deed , 
: 1403 $¢ttavllle'Rd. 
·So,.lIng Green, KY 
'" . 502·782-2200 
Tho~ R. ,Hunt. Brol<er'AuctlollMr 
I . (;\Iso good Oil <J l' li\ '('r~ ' orders.) . II I ('1111 . '.' . . I',xplre, ~ · I O'37 
.---~--~--~----~--------~--~---------_J 
FOOD SERVICES SUNRISE SPECIAL 
r------------~----------, I Buy' one Breakfast 'Muffin get one 1 IfiJ" . FREE! . 1 I ' \ I Available at D.owing University I· 
.1 \ \ \ I ' I. Center . or H 1Iitopper Inn. I' 
I chh 7 a. m. to 1 0 a. m . 'Expires April .15 .. 1 
~-------~---------------ALSO~ .. , 
try our new ' breakfast pastries:' 
Puff Pastry ·Turnovers 
.. Blueberry M:uffins' 
. " 
. -
and LOTS MORE! 
Tell O'tJr friends about the Herald. 
10 "'rald,March3 1, 1987 
GP A's high for academic.'wi ets, rising for athletes 
Continued f rom Page,One 
\\'as tn sc'ssion The amount \,'as ad· 
J US(l-d fqill nn"tlolll';lC"hYl'iU 
. tnle('j'(· Dlr('(, ltlr .11111111\' F\' IX s~Hd 
a thl,' t": >('hol,II', 11I1'> bud~et Il'» fo r 
book!- bl'~:~HIM' Ilw 1\ ,.11011011 Col 
h:,.:i .lh' ,\ (h l"[ It' \ .... ~u<·la t lOJ1 ( ;'\('A .\ I 
pr()hlhlh ~\·hOtlt .. rl'om ~ 1\' lng alh 
I'·h.·~ hUlJk~ 
IIl .... hhHI Fl' l\ .... 1111 till' .Ilhh.'tH'" 
ollB l ' k"l'P~ .1 hhr;tl"~ ul hUHk .... tIld 
hl.tII'" tht'1ll1p .Ithlt' t l ·~ 
11.ltbh.' I,', ... Itt'l 'd I'HlUk .. th. l l.u' I,.'11 1111 
thl' 1I1u .11-,' tht.' ... dIOI.II .. hlp 111011, '\ 
hu., !'> Ill" t ~ltl k .. \t hlt·l t· .... mu,," gl\ t ' 
I Ill'. hnok .. hi til l ' 11 111' Llr~ fur ( II ht ' l 
.lthll'h';- hi UM' 
Thl. I!'> a , '0111111(\11 )J r .1,' tH' l ' al r:ta"., 
"o" hoob Fl' l~ ~~Hd 
, (lwraJl a fuJI al hl"I1~ ,dllll;orsillp 
pt.ty~ SJ ,t);)O fo r un 1Il - ~lat .. \ uthl .. itt.' 
and ~ ,530 rur an ou t -t)f-sta tc' 0.1\' 
But F(,I'" :-':1Ir1 1.:'o;H"h~~ are gl\ l' n 
iollllted numher, of o ut ,of-slal ,' 
s('\lO la r>h.ps 1J,,,;lily ha lf the 
nllmbt!roftolal schlliarsh ips 
.Just a~ th .. · al11uunt:-. of al.:aocmH.' 
a nd athl~ t ", ,chularsh' lls diff~r 'U 
do (!\c ('n tt'na ~for ~+..' I ('t'tmn and n' 
Iln'wal fJ 
Tn appL~ rQr I'r""d.'nllal S IIOlar 
~hlPS sludl'nl:-. IlIU:.t score a 
I1ltnlltlUIH of :\(I out of :Jt; on (ht, :\ 111 
.. ' rlt: an l.'o lh.~ J.!'" T .. ·~t h an.' •. 1 :\ ~ f 
c.I'adt~ pOUlt ;!\,pragt ' 111 1}lgh ~ehoHI 
III' 1';Jl1k 111 I ' ll' l op~ ] p('n''''ll~f t tl .. 'lr 
i.! r .. ldualll1g, l'Ia ~ P:-H\ - ld l' I \\V~lIt'r!"o 
III n'('oll1nl"'nd~j(IOJl .lIal \\ rl tt, ._tIl ( ' :-. 
"' a;. 
L nl.kc I're , .d t·1I 1 !al ' ('hu lar" 
-.. 11hlt'lt'S an' 3 ,,\'arctl'd their :\dlOlar -
:;h.ps on the baSIS (If athletic I;lienl 
, a nd a bihtv , Feix said 
And th ; l ~ wh~ th t' lr sdjolar~hll)~ 
.lr.'.' :-.unH.-' tlIlH.':o, (' idled ~ r ;Hlb· 1I1 ;lId 
which aren t lla st.-'(I t.-' lltJrel~~ nn cia!'o:o. 
rnOll1 lk'rrormanc(' 
Athle tes must , of course, meet the 
acade mi C r equire ment s 111 th e 
:-'; " tlUn a l Collegia le Alhlt'I'l' As , 
:\lX.· I ~ll lml - s Propo.s ItIOIi -48 to p l:l\' ur 
pl"al'tll.·l·wlthl lhl'll·~lm ~ . 
1""'1:\ sa ul Il - ~ fall- lhat t h,' :-.t'h'l' tllll1 
pnx.'l.' :-"-::-' .. IUd {'ntl'rla ddTt'r 
, III alhletlc, '1 1> , bl't' ;"'M' Iht' Jlr' 
111.,ry (-rth' n .! 1:0. :11hh·!u.' Pt' l' 
Ictl' I1lHtI(' l' Ill' ~aHI Y uu ha\'e 
IlHl' \(' '-I l'hnla l':-.htp'" tor IHU :-. I(' ~Irt lUI" 
;Irl 
F''''l"llt l\,' \ ' \C: t ' l'rt ,!.,Jtlt.-nt PHul 
('a"I~ ... . IIe1 Thl'~ hOi" l ' dlfft' I'l'IH uh 
Il'(·lI "\· ... (11lt' :-. rl'roglll t lOll of :1(' :1 
, It'm,,: \\or l\ •• ml Olll' uf athlt'! H':o. 
l "dl'" PrlllJu.-:-lIll111 -4 K. pa:-' !'>l'd 111 
n ll!.1 ~ncl 1'\"1' (,ff.'(' tl\'(' I",t ,\ U!(U,' , 
~H h lt· tl''' 1H1I!--1 :-o('on: .. I II,-'a~t .. I :' 1111 
th" ,\ CT or a 700 Utlt 01 1,(;nU nn thl' 
SdlO la:\t",c r\ptIl UOt' Tt~:.. t Tlwy must 
a lso h:1\' l' ~l 1111111nlum I ~ C; P/\ It1 II 
(':un.'-l'llrnrulul1l -SlIUJl'(' l b Ilk,' 1.:;ng-
IL~h math and IH:Hur ~tl :Ind :-,o('wl 
se lt~ n('(' 
If a thlcte:-. h'1\'l' at 1t,'a~1 a 22 1;1'..-\ 
tht'~ ('an tw awarded sl'i lOlarshlp:-, 
wlth it Illmll1lll ll1 I :i ,·\ (.'T s('on' UI" 660 
Sr\ T:-l'un' 
Athh-I t>:o. (;1' ,.\ ~ art' .. .. H1t,,· tlu a tl· 
,-tOet the~·' Ft· Iml),.u\~n~ ," Feu: ~d_ 
-Th iS ," t'ar thl~Y f l ' higher than they 
\ \ l ' l"\ ' la",( Y" , r allel next ye~lr lhl'~- rt' 
1!Ol llg~ ht' ~1I 1 hL'r than IIwy are thi S 
H',lr Th~rl' untll luHlglugoup '-
.\1u rphy sa (1 I SUPI}()~l' Wt.' h;.n ' 
lon·l· ... I).!ItIlt.· that nh~:-.'1 u t hlt.·h'~ : l rt.·1t t 
gUII1!! to tw :l :l:-.tUfh·nls-~ 
But man\' l'o;!('hc:o; ~rt· 1l('SHa nt to 
slg rl an ;"hil'h~, wh~ muy not meet the 
;\(,AA .s ;JeUdl'l11 l t' fl'qUl f cmcnts . 
h ',x Silld "W" don 't ha, 'e enough 
5l·hulursh.p to offl' r tu pt..'Opl~ who 
l'un I pl ay " 
Bt,~S l d(-'5 the smarter Ihl' .Hhlel l'~ 
an' till' " l'aSR' r they arf' to coach _. 
Ill' sa.d 
Man hopes to find lost sQn 
Continued f rom Page One 
:o.ald 
I :-OJld ' -(Ill do ha\-l' ,I urotht'!' 
Th .. · ~ thell dIH'lI!'t!"l'd t il(' nt;gatl\'t· 
~~!'opt.·l· l:o. of ri nel l Ilg tht' lu!)t :"UI1 
' HI!" older brottlt.'r It\a~ b,' all ~I ko ­
holl(' .. I drugg l~ a dopdwad J-Il' ma~ 
bt.o mlroullll' with th .. · la\\, uut on III .. , 
S lrttt.' l~ Stilton Sr ~a ld 
Or I h,' lusl ,un ('ou ld bp hallp ' 
"",,'ht'r{' he IS and not want to ITIl't'l tilt' 
:il a lon, h~ s,ud' 
" It ':-- ~ol1lct h tng tha t s ht'l;.'11 ~pta \\ ­
Ing al mt:' (,'r it lunl! tll1H..' - Stalun Sr 
.'lo;J ld '- 1 think I II..!\'{.' a rC'_"pun 
s.b.ht~' 
St olloll Jr 18 IW\'cf' IIlCI l1lOlll.>d hl ~ 
hrulhl'I"llh' rt hal l"I 'k 
-Il n .. ~ .. dl y ge t!) compll~X ' St~lton 
Sr " tid "E" "" I fe ll {hff~rcnl when..l 
b('ganlo PUI'SUl' It dt an a(' tl\' t;! le\'cl J 
j lwugh l 'Should I carr~' il (JU~ " .. 
" BUi he wants to Ict his JO!'ot SUIl knU\\~ 
lha l l1 ,01\ if h.· "';tIIls to !:l'l In IOlll'h 
With thl' Statuns 
It(: Illa'y bt~ III ~ j ~ llll "ltlOn whc("p h· 
flcl'tb famll~' .. Sta tol! Sr ~a l d 
Well ht's got f~lllIly _ and he can 
plt'k up lhl'I ~ I~phon~~ndl'"J1 ," 
A n~ ullt' With more mfOrlTl iltl"n 
aboultht· adupted SOI'l'an ('a ll Statul1 
Sr ., 1 tiH6,928-3067 " 
" ' Before you earn your degree. )'ou could COIt11 '!he money '0 
pay ror" ~ JOuur.g lh Anny,Guard .oo..y 
\ \0", "'Ill us. two da,~ • mOlllh ane two ',,,,,J<s • '1!aT, and 
gel a han me pa~dleck i\ chaJleng"'9 furun!. An(J lhe kind 
of expenl'llce thaI makes' " our resume greal CATCH TH E 
n:.JdJn9CJl.dICNI Ca..lJ Juhnti U\, t"r 1 1· 13J'C2 or 
MUI<!f':!'; 60 1 
Kc •• tut:ky Nat ional Gua rd 
:-:1 
... J 
, But not all athletes get fu ll schol 
ships , A 'Coach m ay be budgcted 
fu ll sc holarships , bUI he • ,igh( onl, 
aWllrd Ii)'" playe rs with 1\.11 schul a r-
s illps and s pli l th,' rCII1 ;.ining live filii 
s('holarshlps among IU players 
On"e a lhlctt'S ~C I the il' ~dlUlar , 
:-. tIlP:' , th .. ,.\' must sign coqtra(' ts with 
\\' ~h\ I' n The l'Orn ral' l slall'~ thE" 
It'ngt h I}I' th ... ;:lgrl'l'It1C' llt : thl' 'u luC' of 
Iht' ,,'hu l.1I , Inl' .1I1L1 Ihe l'rH'cria for 
k"'l' l.)lng til l' :'chulal'shlp - m ain-
t'1II11l1f.! a l'aLll'lIllt: st andard,:.. anti [<.,1 
10\\'111_l! thl' dlr('l' tHllb uf thl' ('oac:h lll 
s taff 
T tl!.' I''''qull'l'nWlll", for kl'l'plllg ll' 
scholarshipdiITer . too , 
According' to NCAA regu lut ions, 
at hl etes m us t l11ake " sa tis factory 
progress" acade mica lly and be in 
good Sla nding with Ihe uni vcrsi ty to 
r ' main c ligible for p lay ;lnd keep 
Iheirscholursh ips , N:.i!' said , 
Athletes must earn 24 credit ho"I" 
t,.'\"t.'I'Y· \'l'ar and ll1aintlJin n t _Oo\'crall 
G P'\' I ~'W.\' "I fll iblc , 
r or lilt' fir s t I\\'o ye"l's , gelle ral 
cdllC;lliun cia" 'S l'OUIII for Ihose 24 
hoqrs , Feb: sa id 
Art,' r thaI. the alhl e.!c II1USI for , 
1l1"""~' dec lare a rn~ljor _ and only 
c lass,: ror th~~ major ,counl OWU,~dr 
th'e 24 hours, -
To renew a Pres identia l Scholar-
s hip , t he student must maintain al 
least a :1,5 GPJ\ Hi s GPA is eva lu, 
aled at Ihe end "flhe acadcmic car , 
a nd if he , docS!. ' I meet th ~ re -
quirel1l('l1t. h wi ll lose the 511.ul"r, 
s h ll>n nd wun 'l gcl.t bal'k 
~Icfford sa id the s dlOl ;,rs lt. p 
co mmitt ee may let the , tudcnls gu 10 
sum lllcr school 10 bring thcir 'g r"d~s 




Monday NighLtj $1.00 Draft 5-9 
Tuesday Nightu, 2 for 1 2-Close 
Wednesday NighLr:r $1.00 Margarita 5-9 .. 





"341" Class Party 
10-Close 
$1.50 House Wine 5-9 
2 for 1 2-7,10",close 
* EVERY SATURDAY * 
~ . Big Red Brunch 
~ ALL YQU CAN DRINK CHAMPAGNE 
~ , 
(Price inch,lded with brunch) 
French Toast $3.50 
Eggs B~nedict $5.95 
Crab Louie $5.75 
Free rides tie 
scholars 
and athletes . 
By LISA JESSIE 
As she euls Ihrough the u~iver'!i l y 
ccnler on the wa y 10 he r Cenlralll :111 . 
room . a rellow s iudeni siups her 10 
ask aboul an upcoming baskelball 
C~lme 
Whe n he wallt s rrom a c lass In 
G ri~e Hall 10 Ihe ullI verSl lv ccnler 
wii h a backpack or books si~ng ov.' r 
hi s shou lder . he ~s unnolil~d 
She IS Clemell ' lI uskln, . Lad y 
TOflpcr li e is ,'/ohn HaU li rr. :lIlunde-
("' Iar cd miljur 
The two have OI1l' ttung III ('UIlUllml 
- t hey ' re iltl e lldlllg sehoul un rull 
sch'ulars ill ps • 
Il as k"I s . a S l'IHO r rr o /ll ~I"l 
nc' lonka . ~ Ii nn a nd Ha lillfr. " 
(il'L't' nsburg rreshm a n, h:\ve cll ffc l' 
enl arca!'o uf spl'l'Ia lt~' He rs IS In ()J 
delle ,\ rC ll i l . hiS I ~ in I he das :o; roOIll 
" Basketball is paying I'r'y 
way, but I'm here to get 
a degree , 
" Clemette Haskins 
She has a rull schola rshIp bascd on 
athlel ic' l a l cn~ and abililY lie ha$ a 
filII schola rshIp ba s~'<I on academic 
;I('hlt'\' cm ent ' 
nul Halllirr. who has a 3 lUI GPA . 
san, he dOl'sn I n 'senl a lhl ~ t es 
" I l&I ~' l l1g sc:hu~ars'l1p~ t'qual tu hi S ror a 
10\\ l'r gr,l(i l',Joi llt o \'l'ragl' 
I t (lop.::- n t -hul tlt'!' 10 .. ' .- he sOl id ., ' ... 
dOll I th ink ahoull! 
lI a s klll ~ .. hro :Hit- ;I!'o llll )4 lIl a Jur 
Wllh o. 1 :i (;,." aul :hc dlll llh-Jv('k 
. :-. l l ' rl'o l~- pt' hutl1l' r:-. Ill'!" UlT~ l slUnally 
P('opl(' !ii ~ I~ ' "Sht' dUl'!'f Tl I know 
" ,,>·1I1Ing , II~ plays baske tball 
. , You ( ' <I " t JlH.lgl' ;J thl~l's- by the 
\\'tI~' t wuur t hrl'l' pl'rr(lrrn -; 
SIll' h ~I.' hl'" pnun l il's set. s he said 
Ba~kdball 1:-. p i lylllg 01. way . but 
I Ill. ht'l"l:' I U, g l'l ;1 dcgret,,· .. Sh .. , will 
~et lha t degn.' l' 111 ~t ;Jy 
~ I o rt' ~llIphaslS needs 10 t>., placl><i 
on at·ade mlcs . said Ha llli rr and Be-
ckv Schalda . a Louisville rresho-wn 
",iih a full scholarshi p 
Whli e HaUllrr would like 10 see 
mort.' mon~y put toward tlt"udemlcs. 
Sd",hJa thlllk s soc' lely ·Iwuld pul 
.. morl' impurl olln~ aod mort' pub· 
ht'lly "" at"oenllcs The purpose or 
Wcst~rn IS supposed to ':It' ru r ed u-
cat IOn · 
t::XCt'UIIH' \ ' iee PI'cs ld ~ nl P a ul 
(,ook saId . ·· 1 "crlalllly Ihink Ihey 
r< academir students) de...;cr \,e Il lore 
re cog nili on We need to wor on 
Iha l .. 
Pass ing is fundamenl a l to college 
academics a nd alhllllies , so s tud, iug 
is a must lI ·s/ c£.lsi~ r ror some th an 
others . 
• Wor ries about losing th e scholar-
ship a re " in the back or your mind ." 
he ~aid, bul the "slress is more my-
sclfthan rrom anybody else ." 
.'.thleles have Ipe s tress r bal -. . 
ancingstudy time...,d playing'lime . 
liaskins said she onen wi$cs she 
didn 't tiave to worry a bout that bal, 
ance, 
. .. ) say that about every day ," .she 
said . " It seems so easy to go to three 
classes" and come home , although 
.. regular s tudents · nu nk out ()( 
classes . . .. _ 
.. ) wish) could do it again being a 
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DEL l:MAD~ FRESH 





PLUS1LB. SALAD 599 (MACARONI . POTATO ' 
OR COLE SLAW) . 
2 BREASTS • . ~ U 'GS , 2 WINGS. ·2 THIGHS AN~ 6 ROLLS . _. 
HOTFOOD ,CHOICE OF- PLUS 2 VEGETABLES 199 
SPECl A_L A ME_AT ~ND A ROLL , . . . 
FRESH DELI MADE 
B'U y ' 2 FOR 5.99 G,.ET ONE 
PPERONI 12 INc.. F R E E. 
MARJWA WHITE FLOUR OR MEAL 
Hereld, March31, _1Q87 11 
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Work of nearly extinct Shakers 
on display at Kentucky Museum 
Continued from Page One 
11' TIll' Shak~I" 1I\I"rtl('I"d WIlh Ihos., 
'''11,,,1.' Ih"11' rail II HII IeI' ><",1 
TIlt",\ had !'-('\ cr:ll meithl f1t'~ In 
dudlf~g g.lrdt"n S l' l~d~ ('hall' and 
t • .' loas makll1!! and canning ,-\(·(·ord·, 
Ill)! 10 IIlrOrmallll1l allh"t' ,hlhll tlIl'Y 
lI!'ol'1l mOT\l'~ ga llll'd (rum th ... ,:,l' ('Il 
lit' .• \ ll f:- for l ' xpHnshl1l lmpro"p 
11\\,111 .... In" l'h\.\n ty 
I(ltlt,'r !'-<.l1C1 lilt' ~h.lkl·l :- art' 
~· It,·dllt..·\1 \\lIh M,' \ ('T.ll Il1\l'nllt)ll~ Hl · 
~: \udm).! tht, l' loth\':..pm ('In:ular ::-a \\ 
.nal ttl\.' n at hn~)11\ Ttwy ~lbu \\t'ft' 
lht' 111',t to put lIlt-tilt ' lIll' III .1 tabid 
1111"111 
CAL.LBOARD. 
AMC Greenwood 6 Theatres. 
• Platoon. R 445. 7 15 olnd 9 15 
• Crocodile Dun d'O'e PG 13 
1 30ond930 
5 IS. 
• HoosieJ s. PG tonight 4 4 7 and 
9 IS ' 
• Burglar.P 5.7 15a.--d9 15 
• TIn Men. R 5. 7 15ond9 30 
~~II!lIHe~'i R 515.730and930 
Plaza Six Theatre6 
• Hour of Assassination . R 7 '5 
.)IXi 9 15 
Althollgh lhey so ld h a l~omadc 
IIcm s 10 the ouls ld" wor ld Ihe 
Shnk,'l's belicn'(\ Ihal Ihey should 
ol)ly produtt lhilillS Ihal Ihey could ' 
lise Ih"""(' I\·es . Hille r sa id Th e 
Itellls on dis pl ay \\'l'rt,' all mad" and 
uM-d by til(' Shak.'rs 
In conJunctlO1I wit h till' exhibit Ih(' 
m\J~[>lIm \\,111 fN1LU f P ~ l Lum,' htlnll~ 
l.('anllll {: s .'nes 011 Ih e Sh a kers . 
Itllto" " SIHlk,'r II Nt!ag(' ,\ Nt'''" 
Lvok 01\ April j , :JUlll" SPrll-U! all 
,lllthnrl t\' on thl' Shakl'r~ from ;\las. .... · 
il(: huM't·t :-. Will speak TIll' vlla-r 
~'.s!'-ItH1S a rl' /\ pllI 14 21 ,lIId tH Th('~ 
l"'glll-,,1 11 4~; 1 III 
' PG· l:l '/ 15ai1d9 15 
• Mannequin. PG 7 ond9 Ib 
• Nightmare on Elm Sireet P art III. 
R 7 15and9 15 
• lethal Weapon. R 7 and 9 15 
• BUndD<ote.PG 13. 7and9 15 
Martin Twin Theatres 
• BedroomWlndow.R 7and9 15 
• Heartbroak Rld9'l . R 7 15 and 
930 ~ 
CeQter Theatre , 
g Manhunter , R W ednesday Ihrough. 
• Morgan Stewart 's Coming Home Salurday 7 and 9. 'J d 
CAMPUS1:mE 
Tomorrow-
• S c·ah h ;srd ali ll Bl a dl' \\ III 1111't'l Lit • Youn t.! UI' I1HH· r;lt s \\ III I1Il'l'! ~It 
.i til I) In m Iht' lUll \ er~ll~ (·l'nh.'r. J ,l\l. P III III lilt' tPlI\'t.'r~tt~ l' t.' nler 
i{uUIll .UL=; Hoom :10;; 
• Tht~ ' · 11 Animal ~ d"" IH' (' St' rn · • Hild a Ll·,a~ . field rt· Jlrt' ~ ... n l ati\"t' 
Innr \\ III be I'mm ~ :Ulln H p 10 lud;1\ . for ~n!, h McCo nn . lI . \\ 111 s peak 
,IIU! \ J)1'1i 2 III tilt' . \ ~nt.· lIltllrt· E\ .lhou( Ihe 1988 t.'It.'CIIO{l to tht' fo lh:ge 
ptl:-I I 1011 .. ' ("ltt'l" 1(\· pllblic:i11." at 'j p III in lht.' lIllIn!.r · 
• Tth' studt.' nt .·~hIlHnl \ S:-'Ol ' I.I.lI OIl !"olt~ l'l'nll' r l~u()m:l" 9 
\\ III prl'~('nl " Urit'u t ation for 
~Ut' (· t·~~·· from -; III 1(.1 P III III Ihl' 
t ·t:'I1lt.' f"Tht"tltrt' 
• C~' n\,)u!\ l'ru~adl' fur Chris t \\ iii 
Hl l 't·t"a l j pill 111 tht., l1nl\l'rS ll~ 
l 'l'l1h<r Hnom 2:~U 
Thursday 
• Saundra StMJ'ks Will speak on the 
I)roblt'm ~ of childrf·n of ah'oholics 
rrolll :I 10 4 30 P Ill · in Ihe College or 
Educa llon . fl QO Ill 406 
.~ The Brothers of.Sigm~ C~i 
A w4uld like to congratulate B - the_ Spring-'87 new 









Delta Tau Delta 
Pike Bash 
. * TONIGflT * 
SPEEDSTER 
Clue ~o. I I wasw;llkill~dO\\11 UI1I\·crslly B1vJ soing 
• . 10il ~" II~"tnc 
Clu~ No. 2 1 slopp(."{1 to~cl so mething tocal 
Clue ~u . J I lTossl.'<i the rOiui togo Ipthc ra mp 
Clue No. " . While I w3:-.gUlrll.:til)lhcra mptothc titkel 
ofTIcc ,I notin.'d that 1 did nol have my bnne 
whell l gQt myliekct rorthe~amc 
Clul' No. 5 Looking ror my bone. J had IOUM' the balhroom 
Why can ~ t you fino my bone '! 
·N.C.A.A. ToURNAMENT 
. 782-9555 
1703 3..1-W Bv-Pas$. 
BOwl.lng Green 
MY.P. 
Delicious little Caesars Pizza . 
When you buy one, you 
get a second pizza free, No 
wonder tans everywhere have 
overwhelmingly voted it "Most . 
Vah;Jable Pizza:' 
r--'-REE--l 
1 PIZZA"& CRAZY BREAD I 
I Buy any size Original ROund pizza, get I 
I identical p izza AND orie order of I 
I "''''.~~~~.!~~~~!, ..,<> I. I ot"Ot"'O ""tj • ..,. ... :t: ~ """""Off r;J \lOCO""" 300<..: / 1""'0 OI"I¥"'CO 
I (~~c-"~~~::': ~'C;;~~~·~~·7:;~ I 
. - I 
I ®~~'I~. I--.- __ VALUILI CIQIIIOM -----I 
.1 fllO, ! 
Buy any size O{iginal Round I 
PIZZ"" at regular pric~get • 
identical pizza FRu! I 
Pr ~~~~~:or~~:c:~n(1~ ~~~O:'~~: I 
CM\dr~ NOC ~ ...... ~ ¥ry ()(t"Io(Y QH~ ()nf: ceuoon per I 
'.r-1()tn('f ClI"Y Oul 0"ItV ......... 7-17 I 
"*1 
®~~'mwnl 




as Paskett leads 
in Murray meet 
TM Toppers 'accomplished OJIactly 'what 
they set out to do last weekend at Murray's 
Developmental ml"eL 
They developed . 
5 
TRACK · 
"The NCAA has cut out a lot of money for 
track this year so many of the earlier meets 
are primarily fOT getting ready for la'ter on in 
the season ." Coach Curtiss Long said . "And we 
had a really good meet th is time ." 
Scni!>r Keith Paskcu led the way , placing 
lirst in both the 100 me[prs and the 200 meters . 
He also placed secollo' :n the" by tOO relay 
team 
And Victor Ngubcni .. a South African soph. 
omore . led the 4 by 400 meter relay team to a 
first-pinel' fini sh with a limo of3 ;22.32. 
Team points were not kCIlt 
Weste rn he:ods to C IPl' Gir;lrdeau . 1\10 
weekend 
Men's results 
• Bcrnolra 0 SuU.vtJ O .... 01'1 lht' 1 sao meier !,! w llh ,) ttll\tl 0 ' 
355' 56 
• Stcu: GClmlshul/t:n pl.lu·d fourth • .., lilt! 1500 ml!t(l r ~ WIth 
.. I lm(" Or 4 07 99 
• MI~L' L~ ll pl~c cd IoIth ." lhf' 1500 mt.'l~f~ WIth oJ 1tl'1"I0 01 
4 05 13 
• T"' lku 6 f.1110 .... 00 Ihe !)()()()~ l C r 5 WIth .. hmuot 14 38 48 
• Joho M llblJf t\ Won Ihehtgh lump With a Jum p oI6 -6· 
• ~Iolt '" M atl lngl1 plaCed tt'\l-Id In the htQ" ,ump W1lh a lUmp 01 
6 4 
• Pa.skctl . Btllr Her" Gleon Hot! _ olnd TOm Wll9hl placed 
S(.!condllllhe 4 by l OO m c tc f re lay 
• W IIOhl , O 'Sulhwan_ Ngubcnl and John Thomas w on Ihe 
.. by 'OO lTM}lo r lolay 
Women's resu lts 
• Tamtyn Nclson wdn the Inplc,ump al35'S' 
• Susan Franu nant>lt\C.edthlld lfl lhehtgh,ump a15'2' 
• MK:helo leaSOf pIaC.cd Ihlrd In the quarter mite WIth a hme 
0162:17 • 
• Both Milby pI.iK.ed thlld In tht! 1500 melers With a lime of 
4!;s 22 
Indiana takes' title 
All -American Steve Alford scored 23 
pomts arid dished oH five assists to lead 
Indiana to a 74·73 win over Syracuse last 
night in the NCAA basketball cham. 
pionship. 
Syracuse deleated Wester'; 104-66 on 
the NCAA's second round. 
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Lee says role, 
lack of actipn 
keys in transfer 
8~JOE MEDLEY 
Two weeks' ago Coach Murray Arnold had 
two point guards battling e~th oth ' r for play· 
inglime 
Now he has nunc 
Kurk Lee join(~1 J ames M('Nary un th e ide· 
lires la s t Thursday . "nnoundng he would 
ttansfer to Maryland or 'Wake Forest to 'get 
more playing Lime and a higge r rol e 
The announce ment qu ickly ended specu. 
, lation that Lee wOlJ'ld take over for McNary . 
who was kicked off the team a week earher 
Lee , a Baltimore sophomor who'starred for 
. Dunbar High School. said Arnold was. "kind uf 
'hes itant for mo play ing and dUing so me uf the 
things 1'01 used to do i,ng 
.. I 1hink I can take my Illan unc-un-o'ne most 
r-'ir'l:"lf--- of the lirne wh en '-get the opportunity ... . hc sa id 
Lee said he is, Icanong toward Mary lanCfbc-
cause his high sdlUol t·oach. Boh Wilde IS thl' 
. head l'oach Iher"c W4.l kc For es t :-. f lr :-. t · \'l'a r 
·coa('h. Bub Staak , cO(I(' hcd Lce 's hroth.'r It!o lph 
.Jr 
Pholo by Andy Lyon. 
W estern sophomore Mike Lutz pulls awa)< from another runner al the Murray Develop. 
mental meet on Saturd ay . Lutz wdn his heat with a 1 :58. 
·-T h ' r e ~ lI uttllFl ~ wrong wit h Cuach Arnold ' 
Lel' s:'lId .. , (hli lk hL's a grl'a l eoal'h ('oowh 
Wa"tle a mi ( 'hac. .. h Slaak ~<ItO\~ Ill .... \\l'1I and kncm 
m Yijc.IIHl' . 
, LCl"!)'-llll h l' mach.' hl ~ d l'eI:o.lOll \\'ht'll thl' Top-
pc-r s bt'giln t h~ ' l r n'I.!lJlar -,e"l :-,un Sun Bl' lt 
schedul e 
-- I onl v plav(·(j .. , co t.' of minut l'!'oI aga inst 
Alab~ma . Bi r;ningham . and I dldll't get tu pla y 
even when lI'e were up by 16." Lee sa id " I 
didn 't get to play a t a ll at Virg inia Comm· 
onwealth .. Weste rn bea t t;AB 85-67 and VCU 
79·70 
.. I fe lt like the confe rp'nce games were really 
important. and I wasn t playing." Lee sa id .. I 
told my parent s that I jus t can 't help this team 
They told me to do wha t suits me bes t .. 
Lee said he didn ·t. say anything to Arnold 
during the s eason because " I like to talk 
throu gh the wa y I play " 
But the two did talk before Lee announced hi s 
decis ion . and no compromise could be·reached 
Arnold said he is "very supportive" of Lee 's 
decis ion . althuugh he sa id Lee will be mi sSed 
" Kurk had a vcry nice season for us ." Arnold 
said .. And I appreci a te the cuntrobution he. 
made for us ," 
: Arnold said L",, 'sea rly dec ls iun will give him 
more time to try torecrujt a replace ment . 
See LEE, Page 16 
Top~rs drop three Sun Belt games by four runs . 
B~ ERtC WOEHLER . ( o seventh with a run . alld again in the clghth Mler til" bases luaded . scorong Tim Edw;o rd}. a nd 
BASEBALL WcstOrli '!> St ;lIl Cook hadscor~d in tho topofthe Richa rd Wllli;lIn. on towill . 4- ~ 
Cl9se do<;sn'lcolmt inning, Western ', .Jerf .\lclcr wa ' <:J1a rs::cct wit li tlte 
Jus t ask Weti te rn coachJocl Murroe With the tosses and 0-:1 on the Sun /lcn 'I'll ~ • Mike Lathan; s lall1mc"{l i1 cluu b'" with oow oOt loss l-tl"S t - I 0 11 the scasun KeYin Pea rce 
His HHltoPPl'rs droPPl'd three straight. Sun Hla?ers arc 13·9 and 4·2 in th~ confercnce in the top of the ninth wJth ,\I ark,Marsh cO IJllng star t !d the gil ml' '! Il(j pitl'iwd 6 0:0 innll!gs with no 
Belt Conference games Over the weekend to The Tops are scheduled to take un Tennessec in to pinch.rull Marsh ("a one into score on del'isiull He gave up three run;>. s ix hits and 
Alabama·Birmingha m by a total of fo.ur runs . Tech this a fternoon a t 2 '30 at Denes .FIeld Iluddy TUrl,,; r 's songle . but UAB's St'Ol! But · wa lked threc wh ilest r iki llg out fi"e 
In the lirst two games. Western Icod the Blaz- ~lurrie sa id yeste rday the ' ga me would prol!· t"f\" orth canw un tu. retire Schurr and Bobby The Bta zcrs ' Ne il \tot the -ga mc.winnlllg 
ers goin&,into UAB's.halfof\he. lilla l.inning , ...a.l>ly be canceled bccause Qfthc weathe r . Velez toend !he ga n", . s ingle in the lirst game too . 
In the final game. the Toppers had the tying r Western owned Its only lead of Sunday 's J a mes Stephen got the win for the Hlazers Western had come back in the top of the 
run a t the plale for JWo at·bals before VAR put game - the only .. ,ine ·inning match of the Ser- .. " UAIl is a ver~' much improved team and 1. seventh iou:o ing with fi" e runs to go up 5.3, 
out the fire . ies with UAH - when Jua n Galan belted his have to give a lot of credit to Coach Pete Han· Tu.rner ·s triple with two men on and two out had ' . 
"'they had the timely hill ing , put I wouldn 't team-leading fourth home run or the season n cont for having ·them ready to ·play ." Murrie ti edi-he game and Schurr 'S homer had put the 
say we didn't ." Murrie.said . "We:were teading the second inning . said , Tops ahead . 
going into th~ final inning or-both games of Lh~ The Blazers rall ied Topper starter Doug On Saturday. Western was down 2-t going Then. afte r Bobby Pickell had scored to pull 
double.heacjer . 'And that's not .the 'sign of a Piatt , who (ell to 2,2 on the year , in the bottom into the topofthc last inning in tbe first game of to 5·4. Ne il singled home Ed\yards and Scooter' 
last-place ballclub." .. . ' of the inning fr.r three runs as UAB ba~ged out a double· header. Sande on towin the game. 
"We're all disap~inted about coming up six hils _ Cook drew a walk off UAIi-s Hal Lockhart - . West!?rn 's Paul Zack t2. ) ) came on to pilei! 
empty. But if you 're going to have a series li~e After . UAS's Phillip :Lee had extended the who went aU seven innings - to open the in- ~he linaltwo innings and pick up the loss . C.L. 
this, Lhis is 'the lime Lo 'have 'it. Wif te three . lead to 4: 1 in the sixth . Jim Schurr ,hit his sec- ning . ,Then Gary Mueller nailed a two-run Thorras . who st'lrtcd the 'gume. pitched five 
games ouL offirsL place wiLh 1S left :' ond homer ofthe weekend to pull to4-2 . ,homer toput the Tops ahead 3-2. - , . innings and gave up two runs . live hils and two 
.wesiem's:ecord slipPed t~ )2' 1~ on th~)e3r But the Blazers answered the Tops in the But VAB 's T~d ~eil singled with two ou't and wa lks . Ill' st.ruck out seven .. ' 
," 
14 ~"""cI,31, 1Q81 -
SoUrce says Arnold no 
longer. considers Toleq~ 
Sourees close to the Unive rsity or-
Toledo have said Western CQach Mu-
rray Arnold has withdrawn his nam!! 
fro m col~iderati9n.ror the head bas-
ketba ll roaching pos ition vacated by 
the retiring Bob Nichols , 
Athlet ic Director Jimmy ~eix was 
contacted by Toledo. who asked ror 
an Interview with Arnold , 'But , Ar- , 
nold said, .. Nobody CO!'llacted me, .. 
Plea~ present this coupon before ordering.. Limit .' 
one coupon per customer. Not to be used-with otl;le~ 
jill'" or Offers . Void where prohibited by law' ElIplre. : 4-»-81 
Good only at: 
Toledo Blade reporter Tom Be r, 
e nge r sa id th a t Te mple 's J ohn 
Cha ney and Da vidson 's Bobby Hud, 
son aft:' the f ront -r unner s fUf the 
opt.'llIng and ha \'{" alfl"\ady Ot..ocn {'Oil ' 
Im ..' h .·d 
A rormer Toledo basketball player 
told the Blade-that Arnold had with: 
drawn , Berengersald , 
Berenger would not, name his 
source . but said his information does 
not come from the four-ma n search 
committee . 
1049 31-W ~ypass, Bowling Green CHH 
': Serving ~_ch 
1 0 a,m_ - dose 
,\ rnokl has denll'd all reports 111 ctll' 
I1wd", thac Implil'<l th"c h,,'sought the 
Toll'<lo Job , as stact'd In an Assodat.'cI 
Prcs~stury l\1 ':!f('h 2 
The base sa lary for the opening is 
ex pected to be 'a round $70 .000 \V ' tll 
IIwenti ,,~s, !he new coach could 
nla kE' about Sl 00.000 pcr yea r 
Hub . 'kho'is . 377-2 11. - reslgnt'<l a t 
cht' end of the 'cason from the Toledo . 
('oa('hl ll~ spot Uflt:'f 22 year s 
" I don 'C know a n~'! hilI/,! "bqut It I 
n~\'l\r knew whu: wt'n t on ." h(' .told 
chI' lI l'rald Ma rch 25 " I " E' on ly 
h.'ard what I r .. ad " 
Arnold s nCJ lUll has a lso becn men· 
t I{lIwd In th e med ia for the head 
('oachln)( posit ion a t thtJ Unive rs it y of 
Wyullllng , \"41l'41 l oo b, ' JI I11 Hrandcn· 
burg . who we nt tf?S;lfl I>JcguSta te 
TOps finish third at EKU 
as, Blumenherst takes 4th 
Heral!laun report GOLF 
Weste rn 's m,en 'S golf tea m .shot a<1\. Claslic . Western upped its record to 
Ir.I9 to filll sh thlr-d out of the ·18 teams ~'H' _ 
a t the !>4-hole E~olonel CllISSic . Th~Toppers ' nextmatchisagainst 
last w~kend _ Marshall Uni'versity at Huntington . 
Despite. losmg two players - £d- W Va . ApriJ I()'II 
dIe Ca~nllchae ' and Randy Kresnak Wes tern 's women 's golr team 
- to poor grad~s. Coach Norman placed fifth shooting a 635 In last 
Head sa id . " We dId as well as I could" wee ke nd 's HilltoppertSa luk i hi -
expect .. ' vitation'll a t Kentucky Da m Village , 
s"llIor BIll \' Blumcnhe rst led the A li P lcrma tt el tied for thirleentlj 
Tups by plac;ng fourch In the three · In d l\· LII ~ a ll y . wtth lea mma te 
thl ~ ((Jurnamcnt by .shoot lug 73 . i2 , 74 SU1~IIH1P i\obletl.. whu shot .:J 7R on 
luI' a luc. 1 uf ~ t 9 -, lit, r",oIly playt'<i hot /o <ko ~ . , ",id , h'I ... '(1 " t" a m-hlgh 
~""II Ilt:a t..f:..'II J s{"Ore of 156 with Plcrmatl l.'1 I'll'r . 
B u.'hard Lt~rulUx posted ~('orc:-. of m a tt e l ~ho t a 79 the firs t day and a 77 
7:1 74. "nd 78 for cl1,' Tupper> fo r 225 thc sE'Cond 
n I d",~d <,ou ld b,' l 'lIe of the be,t 
pla~ t' r~ l ' \ ' pr 10 l 'Onll" ou t of 
\\' t 'Sll~ "rl .. lI ead sa id I 
E..t:-.t('rn pO--"t l'd an KHJ tu Win threl' 
tidY \.-' \ ' ,,' n l Xo rthwt.· :-.tt-'rn rllH!'tht'd 
' l '('ond !'oht.HJ ~lllg an8&i 
~I\ tl 'am:-. (lid nut pla \ ht.~('au~l~ lht' 
=-'ollthl· ... ~t(lrl1 I nlt:r~' ul'l l'g l a li rfour 
flulH t.' nl was "t' ld tht, !o;ITllt.' wl:;:'kt.·nd 
\\'/oole plaYIng ac the Colone l 
Alahama \\'on t h_~ :16-hole tuur · 
namt'nt by shoottng a ~':J un the firs t 
da \' a lId l~11 UII th ,' second 
'-\ 1 ~ l>"ll1ta s H'u'n,~ \ \ " I .:-.;)..l)4 Kt·ntucky 
\\,a. ,~"olld ;",t h 599 . a lld :->ort her ll 
1111 11,," ca l,,,, IIl lhtrd wit h'a 626, . 
Westl' rn cra,,(' ls to. play ill lhc Su ' Ie 
~l axw,,11 Renvng Golf InVltaci ona l in , 
~orlllan . Okl a 'ApriI 6-7 
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"TCBY." . Yogurt A Hard 
Act To Follow! 
Nobody l,lps~~ "TCBY'" 
frozen yogurt. All.the great 
taste of premium ice cream, 
with fewer calories. It 's 
lower in cholesterol and 
96 % fat-tree, too: 
Good ~r you , 
. delicious, and served so 
many ways. Take it 
from me. Nothing 
tops "TCBY"! 
T.e.B.Y. 
1945 Scottsville Rd. 
(next to.Rafferty·s) 
842-4488 
The Cou.ntry"s Best HIgIlTl ® 
AU Of The Pleasure. None Of The Guilt.., 
-------- -----------------------~--------------~---, 
I ,. 1 
. 1 .I 
• : 0, ne Free Topping Of ::FrwIs :S=:;:::SanU;:=:'LO : 
• 
R~g. '30.00 '14" 
OU .... ICI . 
R.g; 'lS~OO 
OU .... ICI 
Ao r • ]S I1 ]I\ NO). 1"1 1')<;17) ,)110. 3INNO). IBN')I 
1 NUl> JlIIIIldpati~ TCBY Yogull SImS. 1 
1 Any Kind Only one roupon per ~rdl2st 1 
1 -' CciokJe Crumbs Void wh<re prohibited by law 1 
1 chh Ilol FIIcIfIe Of!e" !',xpi"'" 4-12-87 1 
, 1 
L _____________ ~----------------~----------_________ • 
_.Have a story idea.? 
, -
We' re listen~.n.g. 
.---......... 
Call 2655 
Men go·2-.1 for weekend;' 
'women win 'fIrst of year 
Both tennis teams played three 
TENNIS .' 
matches this weekend with tlie men The Toppers play Austin Peay .here 
going2.1 and the women 1·2:', ot2 p.m. Thursday, 
The men's lennis team upped its ' "This will be another close one."' 
record to 8·2 and the women went to True said , "They beat us 7·2 at their 
' 1-4. . . place. but one of their best players 
The important win for the men was q~it SO that will even thingsoul. " 
over Alabama.Birmingham Sunday On the women's side. the Toppers 
S-4 , . grabbed their first win of the season 
"Th'e gOod thing about thi~one was with a 9-0 shutout of Louisiana Tech 
that it was a Sun'Selt match ," Coach On Saturday , 
. Jeff True sa'id , "TheY're probably The victory was sandwiched be. 
the best team we've beaten this year tween losses pn Frid,ay to Memphis 
- probably one of the top two teams Slate. 8·1, and later Saturday to Ar. 
in the conference." kansas State, S-4 . 
Top-seeded Scott Vowel~ defeated "On Friday, I don 't know what the 
UAB's Graham Spalding 1·6 , 7·6 , reaSOn was , but we just didn 't play 
6-3, But the next twa seeds - Matt well ," Coach Ray Rose said of his 1-4 
Fones and Billy Jeff Burton - Iosl. squad , "Bllt on Saturday , we got the 
Rotand Lull. , Ajay Deo and Brad shutout when we were just the better 
Hanks won al so . team , And, then we played a real 
Western cruised by Trevecca Col · close match with Arkansas State that 
lege 6·3 Friday . but lost tu Middle anernoon that could have gone either 
Tennessee State 5':'1 Saturday way ," 
THE LOD APARTMENTS 
IDEALSTVDENTLUDGING NEAR W .K.V. 
557 Topmiller Drive at Creason 
Limit~d numbel' of newly decoFated 
one bedroom furnished apartments. 
Six month lease available. $195 mo. 
Thr.ee month lease, $210 mo. 
.. 
Resident Manageron Duty ~843-1068 
~~--~--~------- . 
H·er.'d,Merch31 , 1987 15 
._ --- -- --- - -- '-- ,--- ------ _._- -- -"?~ -- . - _. 
Now if yo.u've gotten this far, chances, are .that you would enjoy having a 
Srorer Caole wireless remote cOAtrolled convert'er.' 
With one of our remotes, you'll be able to change channels on your TV from 
your bed , cb,uch , or easy c~air. Convenience right at your fingertipsl 
So you see, even if your arms aren ' t 20 feet long, you can still enjoy your TV 
(including premium channels) from a com-
fortable distance. And for a price a lot . CABLE' 
lower than you might think, Call us soon STOD t:R ' 
for detai ls <IS quantities are limited . l~, 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS ' Greal incom. 
potential ,," occup~liun. For onfo , 
call fJ I 217~~ ,lI62(jl::x\ 'lJJ7 
Earn $3.600- i J positions availa~ for 
. summer internships All m"jj?-,:~wcl . 
come to call for Intervie ..... . 7nl~ . 
. , 
!iOVERNMENT JOBS- . 
$16 ,040.$59 ,2JO:y r Now hirin g Ca ll 
[( . 473:l for current 
TYPING ' SERVICE. Profess ioQnl 
typing . quick . erticient. rea . onab'~ 
$I.OOIpage, Mrs Wallace i 8HlIiS 
Polka O.ol Typing Sen 'ICl! . 1307 M~g. 
noli a Cornputer i1.ed Thcn)e~ . tllt~sc . ., . 
rep6rt.s . (orlns bulk ma iling and ( ' j J . 
ligraphy Orfic(> huurs . 11 ·5 10 M. Jo ... 
1142·6872 
An &"': nj'xpl'('lrd I·r .. ~nan(' )" IS a hard 
thing to (oce Lei us help Pregnancy 
SUPI)Urt ('(' lit er 1032 Kt.·nlul' ky Stree t 
781·5050 ' 
"T\' I'.NG : ProfeSSiona l ed lllllg or He. 
sumes and 'T e rm pa pers SI ZS'puge 
Pick·up/de li"ery 781 ·92llO 
Typing $1.5Q,page , Campus drop.orT 
Theresa 842·3619oIile.r noon 
Make your parl}' . s~ial ' Jdeas and 
decora ti ons from· Conlai"" f World 
make everything mor" fun ' , G..1j 31·W 
By~PasS ' 
J L Don ' t (""cr 
- FOREVI::H" '" f' le'l'Il 
,'IIE T III::AS UHE IS I. ,\ .'IIll 
1-i\ OIt::S- Caro hnl' . Debb. e , .fu(i), , 
Mis~~ I 'm not ~6 and II OIrr )" :!> nul 26 
Your 8 SU sweatshirt a ~ tU ls ~·ou 
FOH HENT 
I.aq .!l' fu rrll ::.Jh .. '1:J (Jnl' lx." lmwll ;II)OI r l 
m e nl ~u JK't!4 516..:", m onlh i" ;,"I ~tll . 
842·(12'0) 
FUH IU"~ST : Quallt)' J.1\' in ~ \' j'Jrioll~ 
Park~ 1,2':1 I:h'-droom !\toblle fl ome!'> 
Lot .!) uf spal'(' fo r l ..e lsure (\ ctl \ 'Itlt' !o 
Chel'k It oul now . i8 1 · ~:ro;1 or X-I3'O:l:S8 
One ht:droom duplex 8+1 E I II h "'1\ I.' 
room .. _ N IC I:: 84 2·3426 or iH I .~ .):UJ 
• 
Spacious 'l &: 3 t>t.""'C1rvulII mulr.I(' hU lllt.~ 
in l..oul!' vllh.' ltoad arc:. SI5U & up (', Ill 
78 1 ·~ . 
V('ry n Ice furn lsht"d ilp:lrtmCIl( IlJr 1' 11(.' 
pe rson $200 per monlh j IOcludl· ... ulli -
Il il'S J i\ear Rarr('n nln~ r I. .. kt, 
622,.1:19J 
l.arJ.:~ s t.~lc(· fllJn of aparltlll"nl ~ ~li14.1 
1It.-',ar campu:- F rum $150 e lln 
furrll :-,h " II u lll itlt·~ fur S2,; Iwr 111011(11 ,r 
you wl~h C.lI1H-Il .... :!lU 
T ..... u 1 ~t!(lnHIlIi \ pl nt:':. r Wt\ L' :ttlll nl i l 
UIl IIlU.~~ p; lU i ( ' ,d IH-U 17:.:1 
L 01 cge t ur .1 Bdnn . It U.';·, l\'nh'r \p 
plianct:'s furm.'ihct.! $:.';;;: 7tH 'R3I I7" 
J br huuse Slu \'t~ ;lIId rt'fnJ!l' r alu r 
garagt> ~l'wly Pa tnh'd Fun:\..'"t i .l1r 
heat 180ti ~orll1l-l1 Dri ve 7HI .2456 •• I fer 
6p,," 
Need SO t ll(>UIIC to ~u bll' t I Hr "\ !); Irl 
1'J1{'nt for sum Iller $ 115 . fIl un th 
78"'l·JS.14 I _:. DISPOUNT _<_I. 
I ., CARD ' . , . 
I ~- - t 
Will do lyping in my home . $3 per p.ag4! 
, 'Ref.tences av~lIable 842.1291 TWO Ilt:;DROOM A PT. One blo.:k from ' ca ml-'u~ 2i5imonth All utllltLes a nd 
cabt. pald (; .. 11 781-6902 
SlJPEIl 4·BEI)1l0()~1 1l0~1t: J l 'ST 
ON~; BLOCK FilUM (.'AM I' US AT 1453 
I'AR'K,STltEET' (COIl , ~;R OF I' .\IIK 
ANI) ( ·ABELL I. A\' AILi\BU: In;· 
GINNING Sl'MMt:R Oil FALL, r.o~: Let Nat's oullit Western this spring. I Present this card for 15% DISCOUNT on all I . 
I spring clothing, I , 
I We've gol Quick Silver, Jimmy-Z, Palagonia, Speedo, I 
I . Raisins, Robbins, Woolrich, Hot .Tuna, Billabong, ~tchil. I 
: Golcha, Arena, and more, r 
.. ~---------------. 
au..; ...... Mel CMdoor G.ar 
1Q4 ~. "v. BowIng Gt-. kentud<, 
84~~!211 . . , 
ULTIIA.{·LOSE TO 'CA MI'!."S AT 1511 
CIlESTNUT 'STIl~: E1' .NE,'Ro 
LAMROA CIII HOUSE}. PARTLY 
FURNISHED AP ,\RTMENTS 
AVAIl.ABLE /JEGINNING-SUMMER 
OR FAL1- , ~IONTIl1-Y RENT,\LS 
ARE $2oa FOR 2·PERSON. AP,\RT. 
. Mt:NT AND UOO . ·OR 3.PEIlSON 
APAIlTilJENT, I'HONE O il , \\,E~" 
AT .R82 Oil 1·646.3425 'GL,\S(,cJ\\ , 
ANYTIME. 
" . '. 
ITIES. NICE EXTR ,\ S , . 19; 
I'E:R MONTII R~;NT . ~'1l0NP. 
\\'ESO AT · 58K2 OR, 
'UL,\S(;O\\' I"ANYTI;\If: . 
.-





career ti der his 
formerco h 
Continued from Pa9~ 13 
In his two years a l We~1 rn . Lt.'t.' 
scon'<i liS poinls and la l h~ 9:; as · 
SlstS. Illostl v a:, a reserve Th yea r 
hl' ;J\-c r,lged 35 ,>oi nls and t \"o .as-
S l~lS III ahout )4 Ilunul e..." of, aYll1g • 
timcagnme 
"Th,> whole yea r I had u s and ' 
down s ." Lee said , "Somel Illl'S I 
played - somelimes I dldn"l . HOURS: 8:00 a .m .• Mldnlghli Mon .. Sa •. 




, 1237 Magll<".il< B.G' Ky 
Behond.Doozer·s. i <lro"dway) 
Only 3 minutes I~om ~mpu~ 
PHONE 782·0240 
" 1 fed I could have d e beller. " 
he ~ald , " But my III' years hav e 
bren OK acudemic' • and sO(.' lully 
I m very c lose to all of my leam· 
mates - t hey r e like brolhers 10 
I1W " 
r---~-----------· I Spring into Savings! 
, ., 
Brell McNeal. a sophomore fro") 
Minneapolis and Lee 's roommale . 
sa Id Lee will be mi ssen 
The loss of McNary ahd Lee . " long 
with five se~or s . ;nea ns Western 
now ha s just four players who saw 
actlOn · last season - McNeal. Fred 
Tisdale . HolAnd Shelton and walk-on 
Da,:id Garmon Th ree rcdshi rts -
Steve Mill e r , Anthony Smith and 
. former UK playe r Todd Ze;'gler -
a nd !lodnev Hoss . who was acade n1l' 
('.,11<- IIlcltglbl,' a rc the other re o 
tltr n',l1g players 
I' witha 








with Coupon & Student I.D. 
Creative Cutters 
A C.ut Above the Rest'" . 
1224 31 ·W By:Pass ..--












Ha rold Tompkll" a 6·6 forward 
from ~lillcdgc"llic . Gil . and 6·9 En· 
rique Tucli na from Uruguay by way 
or L' nl\'e rsit)' I-Ielght s " eade m." "' 
Hupklllb\' lIlC . ar~ Wt!s lcrll "S onl y 
fn.~shman r~.('nil i s so Cflr 
I 
I Charlotle Wade Norma Johnson _I .' i j . Carql Bentley· owner , I Jodi RuSI , ¥ ,chelle Renko 
• . . . . I 
~--~--~-----------
~ Open Everyday For Your Convenience fioto ho"4Punr' . S8I. 10·9 • Sun. 12·6 Located in Cal. Court. 
Greenwood Mall 
photofinishing ~ 781~687 
DEVELOPING SPECIAL 
$1 OFF Color Film Developing 
\ Bring in a roll of 135, 110, or 126 color 
wint fUm for developing and receive $1 OFF. 
, (5(¢ off disc film) _ 
" 
DARKROOM SPECIAL 
Additional 100/0 OFF 
Dev'eloping Products 
WKU Students] O% Off AllPurchases. 
Sodium Sulfite 
Edwa1FG7' 
D 76 Film Developer 
Kodak Fixer' 
\ 
We process and print 
Disc 110, 126 and 135.tum. , 
